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ABSTRACT

Howlader, Md. Moksed A1f. Ph.D., The Unlverslty of ¡tanltoba, August
1985, The Blology of Calllng Behavfour ln the Bertha Arnyworn,
Matnestya eonfigu"ata Walker (LepldopÈera: Noctuldae). UaJor
Professor: George H. Gerber.

The bfology of calllng behavlour Ln Mønest?a confígu?ata Wa1ker was

lnvestfgated fn virgln fernales lfi the laboratory. The ÍìoÈhs v¡ere taken

as pupae fron a laboratory culture nâlntalned on a synthetlc dlet.

Unless stated otherwfse, the pupae and moths were reared ln

environnental cha¡nbers at 20'1 0.5"C, 60 i 5Z R.H., and a 16 h L : 8 h D

photoperfod. The ûoths nere observed durlng each scotophase under a red

ltght of about 0.3 lux llght intenslty. The frequency of observatlons

were fro¡n l0 sec Èo four h. There r¿ere 24 fena 1es /e xpe rlment or test.

The characterfstlcs of calllng behavlour Ltere deternlned. The

fe¡na1e had a definlte calllng poature: the ovfpoêltor \tas extruded and

curved downward at an angle of about 45o, the nlngs were ralsed above

the abdonen in the forxn of a "V', and the ântennae ¡.tere directed

posterlorly along the sfdes of the thorax. Calllng had a discrete diel

perlodiclty, occurrfng fn the Last half of the 6cotopha6e. once calllng

was lnltlated, the fenales cå1led almost contfnuously Èhroughout the

calling period; thls patÈern was chsracteristlc of the contfnuous

pattern of câl11ng. The llghts-off cue was the photoperlodic cue

respon6lble for settlng the tf¡nlng of the diel perlodfclty of calllng.

The clrcâdian rhythn of ca111ng was endogenor.tsl.y based.

The effects of age, nating atstuê, and ovarlsn naturaÈion on

ca1l1ng behavtour were deternined. Fenales inltlated call1ng and natlng

during the 6econd and thfrd scotophases after energence. Thelr ovarles

also contâfned chorionated eggs for the flrst tlme at this age.
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ovipoeltlon was lnltfsted during the thfrd and fourth scotophases

shortly afÈer the termlnatlon of the flrst na!1ng. I'tated fenales

resurned cslllng after a refractory perlod of thro days. Mated fenales

called for a shorter perlod during each scotophâse than vlrgln females.

The dlel perlodlcity of calllng was advanced and the duratlon of the

dal1y callfng period was lncreaeed wlth age untll the seventh

scotophase; thereafter, both renafned relatlvely unchanged unt11 the

tnelfCh scotophase.

The effects of photoperlod and teDperature on callfng behavlour

were determined. Photoperlod affected calllng behavfour by changlng the

d1el perfodlclty of calling and Èhe length of thè da1ly callfng perlod.

The females called earlfer and the daily ca1l1ng perfod \ras shorter lf

lhe €cotophase was ( l0 h than lf iÈ ls > l0 h. ContÍnuous constant

tenperaÈure during the âdult stage affected call1ng behavlour ln four

ways: age ât first calllng, diel periodiclÈy of callfng, length of the

dally calllng perlod, and percenÈage of fenales call1ng. ShorÈ-tern

temperature changes during the scotophase affected calllng behavLour ln

three r.raye 3 diel perlodlclty of callfng, length of the dafl-y cal11ng

perfod, and percentage of fenaLes ca11ing. The optfnum terûperåture

range for câlling was, st least, I0o-25oC. The upper llnlt for call1ng

was near 35oC and Èhe threshold was ( 5o€.
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I INTRODUCTION

l.I t Ststus Dlstrl lon and Ll fe

The bertha arnyeoro, Mane,tÌ.a configuyata Walker, ls one of the

naJor pe6ts ln Canadfan agrlculture.. It has occurred eporacllcally 1n

ouÈbreak nunbers ln l{estern canada srnce I921 (Krng r92g). stnce 1940,

danaging lnfe6tatlons of the insect, nalnly on rapeêeed (oll seed crops,

Bnaesica napus L. and, B. eonrpest"is L,) occurred on Êeven occaalons

(Turnoek and Phl1tp 1977). The Eo6t wldespread outbreak oecurred in
r977-1974 (McDonald ).972). Durlng rhls outbreak, there was consfderable

crop loss de6plte lneectlcfdal epraytng (Turnock l9g4). The other crops

danaged by thts ln8ect are flax, aweet clover, aIfalfa, cabbage, peas,

beâns, toDato, êugar beets, etc.

The lnsect ls netlve to Canada. It occurs every year ln Manltoba,

saskatchenan, Arberta, and Brrrlsh colunbla (Turnock and phrr.tp 1977).

The general distrfbutlon of the inÊect ls fron Mexfco (Mexfco City),
north ålong the Cordltlera to Brltlsh Colunbla and east through the

Pralrle Provlnces of Canada to North Dakota (Kapatsa 1979).

It ls blvoltine ln Callfornla and l.lashington, as 6uggè6ted by edulÈ

coll'ectlon dates (wylfe and Bucher 1977). rn the prarrre provlnces of

Canada, lt fs unfvoltine; ft coEpleteê one generatlon eaeh year snd only

the dlapâusfng pupâl Btage can survfve the L'lnter. The noths typfcatly

begtn to energe fron the overwlnterlng pupal stage èarly ln June and are

presènt fn the fleld untfl esrly August. In Dost years, nost noths

eDerge between úld-June and ¡ûfd-July.

The Doths are enrfrely noctural ln hablt (KIng I92g). They feed on

flor¿ers of varlous klnd6, partlcularly on those of Bz,aeeÌ.ea epp,
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(Turnock 1984). ln the laboratory, they lnftlate rûårlng durlng the

scotophase when they are 36 h or Dore old; they renaln ln copula for

four h or oore (Bucher and Bracken 1976). rndivrdual Eoths Eate eeveral

tlnes ln thelr llfettEe. Ovfposltfon also occurs ln the scotophase,

usually durlng the nlghÈ follonfng natlng. The eggs are deposfted on

lhe leâves of the host plants. The leaves of lanbrs-quartere

(Chenopodíwt albtn L,) are the Eo6t 6ultable plånt for ovlposlrlon.

Under Esss rearlng conditfons, 800-1000 eggs ere lafd per fenale. These

are lald every nlght or so untll the fenale dies. The eggs hatch ln

about a week.

The larvae pass through slx 1n6Èars, Larval developEent ls

conpleted ln about three weeks at 25'C ln the laboratory (Bucher and

Bracken 1976). The nâture lârvae enter the sotl to a depth of flve

to 15 cn, forn a cell, end after a Bhort prepupal pertod change to the

pupsL stage (Wylle and Bueher 1977). The pupae enter into diapause and

reDalfl ln thls condftlon untll the next sun!ûer.

Crop daoage ls caused by the lårvae. The larvae typlcally occur ln

large nunbers after Eld-July (Sreck et dl. L9g4).

7.2 Pest ManagerDent of the Bertha Arnyworrn Uslng the Sex Pheronone

In the 1a6t several decades, the consequences of insectfcfde

resldueê have 6tfnulated the lnvestfgstlon of nelr Eethods of fnsect

control ln fntegrated pe6È ûanagenent (IpM). The sex pheromones of

Lepidoptera have been found Èo be an fnportant tool ln the IpM of thesê

fneectB on geveraL crops (Beroza 1976; Shorey 1977; Roelofs 1979). In

Dost specles, the pheronones are produceil by fenales for connunlcatton
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with the nales for mêÈ1n9. For utlllty fn IpM, eeveral strategies have

energed with pheromones for nanipulâÈ1on ând management of pest lnsect

populallons. Three strategfes for whlch adequate technfques have been

developed are: the use of pheromones ln traps for the detecÈfon and

survey of the pest, the use of pherornones 1n traps for the rernoval of

roales fron the area before they Ðâte with the fernales, and the usê.of

pheromones to saturate the lnsectsr envfronnent to dlsrupt natlng. Ì4any

fleld experinents wlth these Èechnlques have dernon6trated that they have

real nanagenent po te nt iâl.

Conslderlng the lffe hlstory, the berÈha armywornì female sex

pherornone nay be best uÈllfzed for conductlng surveys, for detectlng

posslble outbreâks, and in assfsting proper tlrnlng of control meâsures

(SÈeck ¿¿ aL. 1984). Some progress already has been made ln thls

direction. The r¡u 1t i-conponen t pheromone systen of the bertha army\rorn

has been identlfied (Underhill et aL. 1977 i Struble et dL. IgB4).

Pheromone baited traps were found effective ln capturing males 1n the

field (UnderhfIl et aL. 1977; Sreck et aL. 1979| Turnock I9B4). A1so,

the trapplng of males has proved very useful ln provlding an index Èo

the abundance of female moths and their egg-laylng acllvltles (Turnock

r984).

Before the pheroroone can be ueed wldely, it 16 essenÈlal to obtaÍn

a conplete picture of the facÈors governing the blology of lhe fenale

6ex pheromone systen and Èhe responses of nales to the pheromones of the

fenales, Ltt!le infornation ls avallable ln Èhis area (Struble ¿ú aZ.

1975; Chisholû et aL. lg75). Fenales produce sex pheromone when three



rlays old; êeven to nfne day old femalee produce the naxlnun 
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concentratlon. Males reepond to the ferDale aex pheronone rrhen they are

two days old. The nales contlnue to respond Èo tt until death. Ttìe

females releaÊe pheronone ("call1ng") frorn flve to slx h after the

beglnnlng of the scotophase. Holrever, the envlronnental factors, such

as temperature ând photoperlod, regulatlng the tfne of calllng have not

been lnvestigated. Also, the calling pattern of tndlvfdual fernales and

the effectê of age, ovarlan maturatlon, and natlng status on calling
behavlour have not been 6tudÍed.

1.3 The Alns of the Study

the present study was undertaken to obtefn a corrprehenslve picture

of Èhe bfology of ca11lng behavlour of the bertha arny\¡¡orn and of the

factors thaÈ affect 1t.

The study ls divfded lnto eight sectlons. SeetÌ.on Í consists of en

lnvestlgatfon of the sêquence of nocturnal actfvltles to determine the

characterlstics of callfng posture, dtel pertodicfty of câl1ing, ênd

ca1l1ng pattern of vfrgin fe¡nales. Sectíon 2 investigates the effects

of age on câLllng behavlour of virgln fenales. Sectiôn 5 determlnes the

calllïrg of nated fenales in relatlon to the ffrsÈ nating and subsequent

ovlposltion. Section 4 derermines the llghrs-on/off cue(s) of the

calllng rhythn of vlrgin females. Seetion 5 determlnes the endogenous

regulatfon of the cfrcadlan rhythm of caLling of vlrgln fernales.

sectì-on 6 fnvestfgates the effecÈs of photoperlod on calling behavlour of

vlrgln fenales. Section 7 evalusÈes the effect of ternperature on
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cellfnS behavlour of vfrgln fe¡ales. Sectíon I deale clth the

relatfonshlp8 betueen ovarfan Eaturstlon and catlfng of vlrgfn feEaleê,

The study ls ! part of the reðe8rch prograorne uhfch lB belng

conducted by the lntegrated Pest Control Sectfon, Researeh Statlon,

Agrlculture Canada, tJlnnlpegr on the blology and eeology of the bertha

årEyuorE. The fnforuatlon obtalned fron the etudy wtll be utlllzed ln

forùulatlng s pe8t EanageEent BysÈeE for thls lnsect.
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2 LITERATURE REVIEW

In sone l,epfdoptera, actlve release of sex pheronone by fernales ls

a necessary prellnlnary to the attractlon of nales for copulatlon

(Jacobson et aL. L970. Jacobson 1974). Calling behavfour hâs been

descrlbed ln nost detall ln varlous famllies of rnoÈhs. Therefore, the

present review of the llterature ls restrfcted to rnoth8. Since the

bertha armywor¡n ls a noctuld noth, pârtlcular attentlon wtll be glven to

noths of that fsnlly.

2.1 Calllng Behavfour in Lepfdoptera

2.1.1 Call1ng Posture

The term "calling" 1s used to describe the body posture of the

fenales durlng pheronone release (Doane 1968). It lrås ffrsÈ used 1n

reference to Pl,odía and Epheetía (Norrts I932). Nor,, lt is widely used

1n the case of aìl fenales havlng a speefal, characterlstlc posture

durlng pherornone release.

The posture nainly lnvolves the protruslon of the oviposltor out of

the tfp of the abdornen to expose the pheromone glands and to release the

sex pheronone. It nay also lnvolve novenents of the nlngs, abdornen, or

antennae, Calling behavlour hss been described ln nany moths (Sanders

1969; Fatzlnger and Asher l97l; Swler et aL. 1976i Teal et aL. lgTg).

There are differences fn the ca1l1ng postures anong the dlfferent

familfes s t udi ed.

In the Phycltldae, bending of the tlp of the abdonen dorsally so

that lt project.s betÌ{een the wfngs of the fenale fs the nafn
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cheracterlstlc (Brsdy and SnlthrJick 1968; Fatzfnger and Asher 1971).

The wlngs are lowered untll they touch the surface upon whlch the fenale

reats. The feuale elso vlbrates the ântennae and exhfbfte a rhythnlc

proÈru6lon ånd retractfon of the ovlpoê1lor.

In the LyEsntrlldae, the calltng fenale re6ts wlth the head upwards

on an uprfght surface, spreads the nfngs slfghtly, lolrers Èhe abdonen,

and beglne å rhythnic protruslon and partial retractlon of the ta6t

Êegnent of the abdonen (Doane 1968; Grant t98l).

In the Tortrlcidae, the fenaLes typtcally flex the ovlpositor

downwards st rlght sngles to the Baln body axls, resultlng fn the

abdonen assunlng a characÈerfstlc "banana" conftguratlon (Sanders 1969;

Lal'rence and Bartell 1972; Tanakt et dl. 1976). In sone 6pecfes, the

tlp of the abdonen lrlth the extruded pheronone glands ls waved about

lrhlle the fenales are câIllng.

In the Olethreutidae, the naln charecterfstlc ls the lowerlng of

the enterfor part of the body so tha! lt touches the substrate and

ralslng of the posterlor end by extenslon of the Eetathoraclc legs

(Castrovlllo and CardÉ 1979). In Êone specles, the nlngs are 61fghtly

ralsed and the ovlpo6ltor 16 protruded and dlrected ventrally.

In the Noctuldae, the naln conponent of the calllng posture ls the

extenÊ1on of the ovfposltor to expose the pheronone gland (Kaae and

Shorey 1972; TeaL et al, L978; Turgeon and McNetl lgï2i West et al.

1984). The wlngs are elevated above the abdonen horfzonÈally or aÈ an

angle of 45'eo that the upper surface forns a "V". The protrusion of

the ovfposltor may be acconpanled by flutterfng of the elng6 (Swler eü

aL. L976), The ovfpoêltor fs often touched or dragged along the

suPPortlng Surface.



2.1.2 Callfng Pattern

In each epecles, calllng haa certaln deflnlte paÈterns (Sower

et al. lg7let Swler et dL. 7977i Teal and Byers lgg0; Turgeon and McNell

1982), The patternê have been characterfzed by dlfferences ln the

duraÈlon of calllng at any one tlne wlthtn a calllng pertod (bouts of

callfng), the frequency and dl6trlbutlon of the bouts, the non-calling

perlode bètween bout.s, and by sone other factor8, The non-calllng

per{od nay be a perlod of rest, fllght, or aoDe oÈher actfvlty.
In êone speeles, the calltng pattern has been terx0ed ,'conÈinuous.'.

In the contfnuous pattern, Èhe callfng posture is nalntalned

unfnterrupted durlng nost of the câllfng perlod. The fenales Lnttially

call for a 6hort tlne lrlth short bouts of hfgh frequency before a

sustalned naln bout (Sanders and Lucufk !972; TeaI and Byers lggO), The

nsln bout then perslsts as long as the condltlons for callfng prevall.

In other epecles, the calllng paÈtern has been terEed

"dlscontlnuous". In the dlscontfnuous pattern, the callfng po6ture Is

frequenÈly lnterrupted by perlods of non-calllng. The nunber of calling

bouts per fenale durlng a callfng perlod nay reach 20 or nore (Lawrence

and Bartell 1972; Swler et aX. L977t Turgeon and McNetl lgg2). The

length of each bout nay be fron five nln to ti{o h, The long and short

bouts are scâ.ttered frregularly throughout the callfng perlod. The

duratlon of the bouts, thelr frequency and dlstrlbutlon ûây vary

conslderably anong dlfferent êpecles and anong lndfvlduals withtn a

apeclee.



2.1.3 DteI Perlodlclty

FeEale csllfng ueually hae a diel perlodiclty (Sower et aL. l97O;

Sanders and Luculk 1972; Swler et aL. !977; Teal- et aL. l97gi Baker and

Cardé 1979a; Castrovlllo and Cardé 1979¡ Turgeon and McNetl l9g2;

Lelbhold and Volney 1984). The onser of callfng beglns at å

characterlêtlc tlEe of the 24 h cycle, reaches a peak, and then

decllnes,

In the Noctuldae, calllng occurs durlng the scotophâse. In sone

specfes, lt occurs shortly after the begtnnlng of the flrst half of the

scotophase (Tea1 e¿ a7,. 1978; Byet' et aL. l9g5) or later tn the ftrst
half of the scotophase (Swfer et aL. L977; TeaL et aL, l97B; West et aL.

1984). In others, lt 1s not lnltlated untll the beglnntng of the last

half of the êcotophâ6e or later 1n the last half of the scotophase

(Sower eü aL. l97A; TeaL et aL. 1978; Turgeon and McNetl l9B2),

Duratlon of calllng nay be varlable fn dlfferent 6pecie6. In aoEe

specles, the females Eay call for as nuch as 10 to 1l h ln each 24 h

cycle (Cardé et a7,. L974i Gorsuch et al, L975). In aone other epecie€,

the fenales nay call only a few hours fn each cyele (Teal e¿ dL. l97g),

2.1.4 Photoperlodic Cue(Ê)

Lfghts-on/off cue(s) ls the Doêt lnportant cue responslble for

seÈting the tlalng of the fenale calllng pertodtclty. The llghts-on

slgnal ls the cue ln Doet specles of noth8 studied (Sower aú dL. l97lbi

Sanders and Lucufk L972; Carðê et aL. l975bi Baker and Cardé 1979a). In

these specle6, câlllng ls lnftlated a certaln nu¡nber of hours after the

llghts-on efgnal 1e recelved, and lf the tlnlng of the slgnal fs changed

the on6et of calllng fs shlfted by the sâEe anount of tlEe as the slgnal
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fs changed, The cue nay be less crltlcâI fn one specles (Baker and

Cardé I979a). In thls epecles, the r0agnltude of the shlft ln the tlElng

of caIllng doea not correspond t.o the nagnttude of the change ln the

lfghts-on sfgnal. The ltghts-off stgnal, rarher than ltghte-on,

probably ls the crftlcal cue governlng the lnitfâtlon of calllng 1n

other specle6 of x0oths. Thf6 ha6 been denonêtrated only ln one specles

(Cardé and Roelofs 1973).

2 ' 1 .5 Endosenous Clrcadian Rhythn

An endogenous circadlan rhythrn of calllng 1s wldespread fn noth6

(Sower et aL. L9701 Trafner 1970; Sandere and l,uculk 1972; Cardé and

Roelofs 1973; Cardé et d.7,. L975bi Baker and Cardê L979a; Castrovillo and

Card6 1979; Turgeon and McNell 1982). In each specles, the phase of thê

rhythn ls reset each day, occurrlng at sone speclfle tlne wlth relatfon

to the 1fght6-on/off cue(6). In Èhe absence of the cue(s), the rhythn

contfnues (free-runs) wfth the sane perlodlclty. For exaEple, ln

Holonelína í¡nnacuLata (Reâklrt), the fenale fnltiates call1ng bethreen

the second and fourth h of the scotophase (16:8 llghr:dark at 24oC),

wlth nore than 502 of the fenales calllng by the thlrd h of the

acotophase (Cardé and Roelofs 1973). l{hen fenalee that have cycled

through one calllng perlod are nâlntalned fn contlnuous darknesê at the

sane temperature, callfng occurs åt approxlnately the saoe tlne durlng

each 24 h. Slnllarly, ln the codllng moth, Laepeyz'eeía pononalla L,,

the fenale calllng rhythn free runs 1n conÈinuous photophase or

contfnuouo ecotophase (Castrovfllo and Cardé 1979). These exanples

clearly lndicate that the fenale câIllng perlodlclty has an endogenous

clrcadlan bas ls.
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2'2 FacÈors Affectlns Calllns Behavlour ln LepldoÞtera

In Dost epecles, the fenaLe does not necessarlly call datly

Èhroughout lts aduLt llfe. In8teêd, certaln physlologtcal factorg

lrlthln the feuales themselvea and certain factors of the envlronEent 1n

whlch the fe!ûales l1ve control the occurrence ånd the tinlng of calling.

The physlologlcal factors lnclude sge, ¡ûstlng status, and sÈage of

ovarlan developDent, The envLronrnenÈal factors lnclude tenperature and

photoperlod.

2.2.L Age

Age rnay play an lnportant role ln deternfnfng the occurrence and

tlnlng of câ111n9 (Lawrence and Bârtell 1972; Gorsuch et aL. L975i Sw|e:.

et aL. L977; Kanno 1979; Turgeon and llcNetl 1982; WeÊÈ et aL. 1984).

Sone of the age-related changes observed are as follons: 1) The fenale

normally lnlÈlates câLllng for the ffrst tlme at a specffic age. In

6one noÈhs, callfng occurs aoon afÈer ernergence (Gorsuch et aL. L975i

Sandera and Lucuik 1972; West et aL. 1984). In others, lt does nor

occur untlL the fenâles âre two to three days old (Lawrence ånd Bartell

1972; Kanno 1979; Swfer et d7,. L977i Turgeon and McNell 1982). The age

at lrhlch the feoâles flret call ls relatlvely the sane ln nost species

(Lawrence and Bartell 1972; Sanders and Luculk L972; Goteuch et aL.

1975; West et aL. L984). In one specles, however, there ls conslderable

varlatlon aroong Èhe lndivlduals (Turgeon and McNetl 1982). In rhis

6pecLes, eoEe feEales call when two days oLd, whereas the last fenales

do not call untll 1O days okl. 2) The percentage of fenales ca1l1ng

each dåy nay lncrease nlth age (Stter et aL. L977; Kanno 1979; Turgeon
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and ¡{cNell 1982), 3) The dlel perlodlclty of calltng nay advance r¡lrh

age (Swler et aL. Lg77t Turgeon and ÌlcNeIl 1982). The advance oay be as

rûuch as 3.5 h tn old fenales as conpared wlth young fenalee (Swler et

dL. 1977). 4) the nunber of datly cal1lng boutê per fenale nay lncrease

or decresse wlth age (Lawrence and Bartell 1972; Swler et aL. 1977i rdest

et a7. 19841' Turgeon and McNell 1982). 5) The duratfon of rhe datly

calÌlng perlod rûay lncrease wtth age (Sw|et et aL. 1977¡ Turgeon and

I-lcNell 1982; l{est e¿ aL. 1984). The lncrease Day be as rnuch as trdo h fn

old fer¡ales as conpared nith young fensleê (Swler eü aL. 1977).

2,2.2 Mstlng S t atu6

The fenales of nultlple-nåted specles contlnue to produce and

release pheronone after Èhe ffrBt ltatlng (Shorey et aL. 1968ai Sanders

and Luculk 1972¡ Marks 1976; Swfer et dL. 1976). On the other hênd, fn

specles where Èhe fenales nate only once, pheronone productlon

dlninlshes rapfdly after the flrst natlng (Prez and Long 1964; Nagata

et dL. L97 2> .

Although Eultlple-nated fernales produce sex pheronone after naÈlng,

vlrgin fenales are al\rays Eore âttractlve to na1e8 (Sanders and l,uculk

1972; Marks 1976; Swler et aL. 1976). Måles always úate rùlth virgins

ln preference to ûatlng with femalea that had already uated.

In 6one Dultfple-Dated specles, the fenales påss through a

refråctory perlod after Eatfng (Shorey et aL. 1968a; Sanders and Luculk

1972). Durlng thls perfod, the fenales do not call, produce llttle or

no pheronone and, therefore, are unattractlve to the nales (Sanders and

Luculk 1972). After a tloe, they resune calllng and becorne attråctlve

agaln.
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2.2,3 ovarlan Maturatlon

The systen for calllng appears to nature and becone operatlve at

the aane tfne as the eggs â.re naÈurlng, Such a cloee correlatlon

between the two evenÈs has been found fn several of the specles studled

(l,awrence and Bartell 1972¡ Shorey et al, l968at Slrler eú aL. L976,

1977), tr'or exanple fn the black cuÈworn, Agnotie ipei'Lon (Hufnagel),

the fenales lnltlaÈe calllng for the flrst tine and the ovarles contafn

the flr8t nature egg6 on the ffrst day after energence. Calllng reachee

å n¿xinun level on day four (S'ã!et et a7,. 1977), the sane day the

ovarles contaln the nåxfmun nuober of nature eggs (Sr¡ier eú aL. Lg76>.

Sl¡1er ¿¿ aL. (L977) Êuggested thar calllng aÈ the tlne of naxln:n

ovarlan developnent ensuree fertlllzatlon at peak reproductlve

Daturity.

The fenâles of the noctuld specles studted by Shorey et aL. eg6ga)

do not contâ1n nature eggs and detectable sex pheronone ln thelr glands

untlL sone tlne after energence. They found that three reproductlve

processes (sex pheronone productlon, matlng, and ovarlan developnent)

nust all be Eatured before vfable eggÊ can be lald. The sequence of

nâÈuraÈion is: sex pheronone productlon ls lnitlated flr6t, natlng

occurs 6econd, and naturatlon of eggs occurs third.

2.2.4 Tenperature

Callfng occurs wLthln a certaln tenperâture range whlch fs

châracterlstic for each specfes, Tenperature' nornally sffectê the

lntenslty of calllng (Sower eú aL. IgTLbi Sanders and Lucufk 1972; Cardé

and Roelofs 1973; Cardé et aL, L975b; Corsuch et a:-. !g75i Baker and
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Card6 1979a; Castrovlllo and Cardé 1979; Turgeon and McNeIl 1983; Haynes

and Blrch 1984b), In the laboratory, the effecte of tenperaÈure were

studled prlnartly ln two types of experlnente as follows. In one type,

the fenâIes were ralged contlnuously fron eDergence at differenÈ

constanÈ tenperatures. In the other type, the fenales were shlfted froE

one conatant tenperature to another constant temperature at aone polnt

after energence. The observed chånges 1n the call1ng behavl.our are as

follorcs. 1) The fenales nay call aÈ different ages åt dffferent

tenperaÈurea, 2) The dtel perlodlclty of calling nay be advanced or

delayed. 3) The duratlon of callfng nay be changed. 4) The câIltng

poeture nay be changed, 5) Calltng ls decreased or inhlblted by certaln

tenperatures. 6) Calltng Ls expressed optlEally at certaln

tenperatures,

The effects of continuous conatant teEperatureg on calllng

behavlour were 6tudied ln only one specles of NocÈuldae, the arnynorD

PeeudaLetía unipuncta (Itaw.) (Turgeon and MacNetf 1983). In

P. unípuncta, the fenales lnltlate calling for the ffrsÈ tfme ât older

ageê at cool tenperatures Èhan at rùsrn texoperaÈuËes. The onseÈ of

calllng each day occurs earller at cool tenperature than at narn

tenperatures. The duratfOn of calllng fncreaêes at warn tenperatures,

In the 6hlf ted-tenperature studie€, when the fenales were êhlfted

to tenperatures lower than the rearrlng tenperature, calltng rsas nodlfied

1r¡ the follo\rlng nanner (Sovet et dL. l97Lbt Sânders and Luculk 1972;

Cardé and Roelofs 1973; Cardé et å1. 1975b; Gorsuch et aL. L97St Bake:.

and Cardé 1979a; Caetrovlllo and Cardé 1979¡ Teal and Byere 1980; Haynes

and Blrch 1984b). The onset of calllng eâch day ususlly occurs earlier
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as the teDperatures are lowered. The advance ls as nuch as elght h for

a shlft of 8'C (Cardé et aL, l97ib). However, fenales do not call lf
the tenperaÈure ls too lon, The tenperatures aÈ whlch calllng ls
fnhlblted varles fron 3.5'C (Sanders and Luculk fgTZ) to 21oC (Gorsuch

et aL, L975), dependlng on the specles. The calling posrure varles fron

calllng to non-calllng ae the fen¿les are ehlfted to cooler temperáturee

(Cardé and Roelofs 1973; Îea1 and Byers 1980). The percentage of

females calllng and the durstlon of the celling perrod decrea.es as the

tenperâtures are lowered (Sandere and Luculk 1972; Baker ênd Cardé

1979a; Haynes and Blrch 19S4b).

0n the other hand, ln 6tud1e6 where fenaLes were shlfted to

tenperatures hlgher thân the rearlng tenperature, callfng was noillfled

as follows (Sanders and Lucutk 1972; Baket and Cardé 1979a; t{aynes and

Birch 1984b). The on6et of callfng each day occurs later as the

teEperaturee are lncreased. The delay Ls nore than an hour for a 5oC

shtft (Baker and Cardé I979a), Calling is frequently lnterrupÈed ând

the fenales often spent Eore tine 1n loconoÈlon than calllng at high

tenperatures (Sanders and l,uculk l97Z; Catdé and Roelof6 1973). In
additlon, protrusl.on and retracÈlon of ovfposltor frequently ls fasÈer

aÈ htgh tenperatures than at lon tenperaÈures (Cardé and Roelofs 1973).

The percentage of feEaLee calllng and durâtfon of the calling period

decreaees as the tenperatures are lncreased (Sanders and Luculk 1972;

Gorsuch et aL. 1975; Haynes and Btrch 1984b). Holrever, these decreases

occur when the shffts are nade at teEperatureg unfavourable for the

specles 6tudled (Haynes and Blrch 1984b).
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2.2.5 Photoperlod

The photoperlod at whlch the females are reared frorn emergence rnay

fnfluence the calllng of the fenales. The changes observed were as

follor¡s. l) The diel perlodlcity of calllng rnay be changed. Under a

short photophase (four to 12 h), the onset of calling each day was

advanced in the spruce budworrn, Choyíatoneuna fwtífenana (Clen.),

(Sanders and Lucuik 1972), but delayed ln the artichoke plune moth,

PLatyptil,ía catduídaetgLa (Rfley) (Ëaynes and Birch t984b). 0n rhe

other hand, under a long photophase (14 to 18 h), the onset of calllng

was delayed LnC. fwnifendnd (Sanders and Lucutk 1972), but advanced 1n

P. cazú.uídactg'La (Itaynes and Bírch I984b). 2) Callfng nay be dierupred

by abnormally short ( ( 4 h) or long ( ) lB h) phorophases (Sanders and

Lucuik 1972). The lncidence of calllng ls low and calltng ls sporadic

throughouÈ the day. 3) Calltng may be inhlbtÈed conpletely under a

contl.nuous photophase or s co t ophas e.

Haynes and Btrch (1984b) suggested that the effects of natural

photoperlods on celllng are not slgnlficant factors ln those specles

where matlng ls conflned to â short period durlng a season. However,

they nay have a najor impact on the perlodlclty of naÈlng of those

specles whlch are preseflt 1n an area during the entire year and nâte

mâny Èimes throughout the year.

2.3 Male ResDonse Behavlour to Female Sex Pherononeg ln LepldoÞcera

The nanner 1n which the male utllizes the wfnd-borne pheroraone

released by a ca111ng female to guide hln to her is noÈ ful1y understood

(Shorey 1973; Farkas and Shorey 1974; Kennedy and Marsh t974; BarÈell
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1977; Kennedy et aL. L98L). The general understandlng le thaÈ the nlnd

cårrleÊ the pheroEone to the nale at a dfstênce by draving out the odour

cloud fnÈo a long plune fron the gource. The odour is recelved by

speclallzed aensory eenell!.a of the antennâe. It aerves to release a

hlerarchlc sequence of behavfoural responses ln the Dale to eearch for

the fenale. They lnclude: actlvatlon of the re6tlng nale, orlentatlon

of the nâle tordard the 6ource of the pheronone, and a serles of short

range responses ln the preaence of the feoåIe, nhich usually lead to

copuLetion.

Activatlon of the restlng nale ls the flrEt recognlzable etep ln

the sequence of behavÍoural responses (Shorey 1964¡ Cardé and Haganan

1983). The actlvatlon reaponaes nay lnclude, fn sequence, the novlng of

oûe or both antennâe along the longttudlnal axls of the body, the

elevatlon of the body acconpanled by a twltching of both antennae, the

rafslng of the Èars1 off the substrate, and the vlbratlon of the wings

flrst at lor{t aEplltude and ftnally ât hlgh anplltude. Thls behavlour ls

called chenoklnesLs.

The orientatfve behavloural responses result ln the ûâlera

dlrectlonal take off lnto the odour plune. once he tekes off, he flfes

upwlnd usfng optonotor, anenotaxfê (wlnd-steerlng) behavlours. The

optonotor reactlon 16 Èhe åbtllty of Eale6 to respond to å pattern of

st1ûuLl novlng acrose the vlsual fleld (Bfrch and Haynes 1982). The

behavloural reaponse to thls reêctlon naLntafns Èhe nalets posltlon

relatlve to the changlng envlronnental stlnull. The envlronnental

stlnull âre the ground patterns. I{hile flylng upwlnd, the males exhlbit

a ztg-zag fllght pattern (succeseive lateral reversals) that cuts across
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the pheronone plune along an upwtnd trajectory (Marsh eú aL. l97gi

Kennedy et aL. L98I). The reeponee ts called reverae aneEoEenotaxis

(neno-angled), becauee the nale ls orlented at an angle to the tflnd.

The nechanfsn controlllng the ztg-zåg pattern of fllght ls noÈ clearly

undersÈood. Kennedy and Marsh (1974) suggested that lt probably ts a

behavloural reaponae to loss of the pheronone stfEulus at the edge of

the plune. The response tends to brlng the nale back lnto the plune

agaln. Honever, Cardé (I984) BuggesÈed rhat the zlg-zag flfght partern

represenÈs an lnternally generaÈed fllght pattern of the na1e, slnce the

oale shords the 6ane ztg-zag fltghÈ ln honogeneous clouds of pheronone

snd ln phero'one plubes. rt probably fs a course-eetting nanoeuver that

facllltates upwind progress ln the plune (Cardé 19g4).

I{hen the naLes are close to the fe'a1e6, either vtsual str¡nuli fro'
the feneles or the pheroEone alone nay release a serles of

characterfstlc reaponêes ln the nales before copulatlon occura (Shorey

1964; Shorey and caston 1970; Farkas and Shorey 1974; Baker and Cardé

1979b; Den Otter and KllJnstra 1980; Teal et a7,. Lgglt Haynes and Blreh

1984a). The eequence fnvolves the hoverfng of the nale close to the

abdonen of the fenale, touchlng the feEslers extruded oviposttor wlth

one or both of the antennae, novlng of the nale to the slde of the

fenale, vlbraÈlon of the wfngs of the nale end feoale, extruslon of the

genltal claspers of the na1e, and curving of the tlp of the abdonen of

the roale towards the tip of the abdoEen of the fernale. The oale Eay

release a pherooone durlng courtshlp to induce her to êett1e and/or take

up an acceptance poêture (Grant 198I).

The response of the tnales to fenale sex pheronone has a clrcadlan

rhythD, whfch nay be rlgidly prograoned, In noclurnal specieê, the
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rûales begfn nâtlng actfvlty at characterlstlc tlúes of the ntght. Thle

has been denonstrated by hourly lfght trap câtches (Wllltans 1935;

Hutchlns 1940; Graharo et aL. 1964), by hourty pheronone trap catches

(Saarlo et aL. 1970; Mfnks and Noordtnk 1971; MlrchelL L973; Ca|.dê et

aL, L974; Rothschlld and Mfnks 1974; Marke 1976; Swfer et aL. L976), by

pheronone sÈudles ln the laboratory (Shorey 1964; Baker and Cardé I979a;

Haynes and Bfrch 1984b), and by observlng 1êolated Dales ln the

laboratory (Callahan 1958; Edwards 1962¡ Leppla 1976; Hslao 1978; Leppla

et d7,. L979), In eâch êpecies studled, the lights-on/off photoperlodlc

cues are responstble for êettlng the tlEing of the clrcadlan rhythm of

the nale reaponse (Edwards 1962¡ Shorey and caston 1965; Sanders and

Lucutk 1975; Castrovlllo snd CardÉ 1979; Leppla et aL. lgTg). Also, rhe

rhythn le endogenously based in Eost specles gtudfed (Shorey and Gaston

19ó5; (Baker and Cardé 1979a; Casrrovlllo and Cardé 1979).

In each epecies for whlch pheronone re6pon6e by naleê and pheronone

releâse by fenales have been exanlned, the two phenonena correspond

c1o6e1y fn tfning (Sanders and Luculk 1972; Trunan 1973; Shorey 1974;

Cardê et aL. 1975b; Swler ¿É aL. L976; Eaker and Cardé 1979a; Haynes and

Btrch 1984b). The close synchrony lncreâses the posslbllity that a nale

ltlll encounter the airborne pheronone fron a fenale and that attractlon

and copulatlon wLll occur (Truroan 1973). It nay be partÍcular1y

1!0portant ln cloeely related, sympatrlc species r¡hlch share cross

attractfve pheronones (Kdae et aL, L973i Roèlofs and Cardé I974; Tea! et

dL. 1978) Teâl and Byers 1980; Byetl et dL. L985).

Male response behavlour to female eex pheronone rûay be affected by

BeveråI phyeLological, chenlcal, and envLronnentål factors (Shorey 1974;
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Bartell 1977). The factors lnclude age, prevfoua exposure to the

pheronone, pheronone concentratlon, and tenperature. Each of the

fåctors has an optlnun ae far as the Eale responae is concerned.

Age ls an lûportent factor ehlch affectE the Eale response to

fenale sex pheronone, presunably reflectlng the tlûlng of eexual

Eaturatlon (Shorey et al. l96gb) Bartelr and shorey r969a; Tralner r97o;

Den otter and K]fjnsrra 1980; Turgeon et aL. lgg3). For exanple, the

nares of certain nocturd ¡ûoths are capable of respondrng to the fenale

sex pheronone after a nsturstlon perfod of only one to tr{o days (Shorey

et aL. 1968b). At thls age, the sperDatozoa oove fron the teEtes lnto
the ductus ejaculatory duplex, fron s¡hlch posltlon they can be

trsnsferred to the fenale durlng copulatfon, lrL p. unipu,c¿a, the nales

respond for the ffr8t tlne when two days o1d; the nuEber responding

lncreaaes untll the fifth day and then declines thereafter (Turgeon e¿

al. 1983).

Prevlouê exposure to pheroEone Eay lead the EaIe to sensory

adaptatlon or h6bltuatfon (Shorey 1974). In adapted trales, the response

threshold to further stlEulatlon by pheronones ls elevated, Horrever,

the elevation nay only be transitory. For exanple, fn the cabbage

looper Doth, TníchopLuei,a n¿ (Hübner), the nales recover fron sensory

adaptatlon L'lthln 60 eec under experlnental condfttons (payne et aL.

1970). 0n the other hand, nales may require several hours to recover

fron habltuat.ton effects, AdapÈetfon or hsbltuatlon seeEs to reÊul!

fron repeated or contl.nuous stlnulâtton fron pheronones (Shorey and

Gaston 1965; Bartell ånd Shorey 1969a; Lawrence and BartelL 1972;

Bartell and Roelofs 1973; Kennedy et aL. lgBL).
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The dffferent pheroEone coEponenta are responslble for releasfng

the nale reaponse hlerarchy ln specles wlth EultfcoEponent pheronone

aysrens (cardê et al, 1975a; Bsker ¿ü aL. lg76i Roelofs and cerdé 1977).

There nay be as nany as four or ûore dlfferent chenlcalg nhl.ch uake up

the pheroEone ln such aysteEs, Sone. conponents ellclt long-range

reaponaes and are called prinary conponents. The others are responslble

for releaslng close-range respon6es and are called secondary conponents,

For exarnple, In Gnapholitha nole,ta. (Busck), two of the conponents are

responslble for long-range orfentatton to the pheronone source, r¡hereas

a third conponent ellctts close-range, courÈêhip behavlour (Cerðê eþ

aL. 197 5a) .

Pheronone concentratlon also nay be lnvolved in the release of the

nale response hlerarchy (Barrell and Shorey l9ó9b; BarÈell 1977; Farkas

and Shorey 1974; Den oÈter and Klljnstrs l9g0; Cardé and Haganan 19g3;

Haynes and Bfrch 1984b). The lnltlal step ln the behevfoural sequence

requfres the lowest concenÈratfon of pheronone r¿hfle each succeaslve

6tep requlreê hlgher concentratlons.

TeEperature nay have profound effects on nale responêe. It affects

the re6ponse ln ât leåst trdo ways: l) tenperatures below the threshold

snd above the upper llnft lnhibtt the responee, and Z) tenperatures

betr¿een these llEfts deternlne the tfEing of the response, For exanple,

ln the gyp6y øoth, Po?thetria díapaz, L., the naleg never respond Èo

the fenale sex pheronone at tenperatures below 2l"C (Collins and pott6

1932). They åpproach the Êource fn lncreaslng nu¡nbere as tenperstures

rlse to 32oC. ÍrL L. pomonella, the nalea norEally are captured ln
pherooone t.raps åt Bunset (Batls te et a7.. lg73). They are captured
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aeveral hours before gunaet on cooparatlvely cool days. In daye when

the afternoon ts hot (28"C) and the evenlng ie r¡arn (2foC), Eoth6 are

not captured untll sn hour after sunset (CâÊtrovl11o and Cardé 1979).

On the other hand, roale capture le advanced to about three h prlor to

aunset when the afternoon 1g warn (21.C) and the evenlng ls cool

(I6"C), Slnltarly, the changes ln tenperâtures that nornally occur over

a seâaon nay affect the tlnlng of oale reapon6e (s8ârlo et aL. lgTo;

8aÈlste et aL. 1973; Cerdé and Roelofs 1973; Coneau et aL. Lg76i ìtarkl

1976; Llebhold and Vo1ney 1984).
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3 I'IATERIALS AND M THODS

I Experinental Mo Èhe

A conÈ1nuou6 suppLy of adults ofM. canfigurata rdere obtalned fron

a stock colony naintalned on the synthetic diet developed by Bucher and

Bracken (I976). The rearlng technlques from eggs to adultB also were

accordlng Èo Bucher and Bracken (1976). The colony was initlâted ín

198I fron a general stock colony nalntafned at the Agrlculture Canada

Research Statlon, Wlnnipeg, for st least flve generatlons.

The noths used ln the experlnents were collected fron the stock

colony as pupae. The pupae were sexed and placed in paper cartons whlch

contalned damp vermfculite and were covered wfth glass petrl dlshes.

The sexee were incubated sepârately unttl the energence of the Eoths 1n

an envlronmental chanber at 20o t 0.5'C, 60 t 52 relatlve hunldity, and

a Ió h L : 8 h D photoperiod.

Until the experlnents, the noths rsere naintained fn the sane

environnental eondltlons âs the pupae. They were housed lndividually fn

transparent p1âstlc contatnera ¡ûeasurlng 8 cn in helght and 1I.5 cm ln

dlameÈer (Flg. I). The tops of the contalners were covered with gauze

Èo pernlt the clrculâtlon of air, and the bottons were placed on plasllc

dishes contalnlng dry f1lter psper. The moths were fed a nutrlent

Bolutlon of a commerclal beer and honey (I:3.41) (Bucher and Bracken

L976). The nutrient solutlon was replenished every seeond day. The

fllter papers ât the botton of the cages also were replaced every second

day. The cages were chânged twfce a week.

3
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Fig. 1. Cage used for observfng calltng behavlour ln the bertha

arnyworn
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The photoperiod of the stock colony coinclded wlth that ln nature.

The photophase ând acotophase were reversed in lhe experlnenÈsi the

phoÈophase \ùa s fron 1700 h to 0900 h and the scotophase r¡as from 0900 h

to 1700 h. The noths used fn the experfnente \rere transferred to the

reverse photoperlod êoon after pupatlon.

Newly-energed noÈhs rsere rernoved twlce dally fron Èhe paper

cart.ons. Iloths that energed durlng the photophase and acoËophase were

collected 6eparately. Tho8e moths that energed durlng a photophase were

collected at the end of Èhe photophase, and those whlch energed durlng a

scotophase were collecÈed at the beglnnlng of the follor,¡ing photophase.

In the experfnents, observatlons on cattlng behaviour were lnltlâted

durlng the first conplete 6coÈophase after emergence or durlng a

scotophase subsequent to the first one. Though Èhe energence pattern of

the adults fron the pupal stage 1s not known, lt was assuned to be

relatively uniforrn durlng the 24 h perlod. In the flrst case, the noths

that energed durlng the pholophase and scotophâse, therefore, were on

average eight ard 20 h o1d, reêpectively, at the beglnning of the ftrsÈ

complete 6cotophase. In the other cases, the Doths that energed durlng

the scotophase were about 12 h older than those that energed during the

photophase.

Both photophase- and Bco tophas e-energed fernales were used fn the

experiments. ïn a partlcular experlment, elther photophase- or

s co Èophase-emerged femalee r¡ere used. This declslon was taken ln order

to avoid posslble varlâtlon due !o the phase of energence.

At the beginnlng of the experlnents, the fenales in thelr cages

were placed 1n an experfnental ehanber. Unless sLated otherwlse, the

temperaÈure, photoperlod, and relatlve hunldity ln the experfnênlal
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F1g, 2. Chanber (lefÈ) used to cover the wlndow of the experlnenÈal

chanber (rlght) whlle vlewing calling fenales of the bertha

annyi{orn.



ì
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chanber \rrere the same as those ln the rearfng chanber for the pupae and

adults. The ltght lntenslty at the centre of the charnber during the

entlre scotophase was approxinately 0.3 1ux under a red l-lght (7.5 W CEC

bulb). The vlelrfng of the noths was acconpllshed through a rvlndow ln

the door of Èhe charnber. The wlndow l¡as surrounded on three sldes by a

chânber rnade of ltght-proof cloth wrapped on a wooden frane to prevent

the entry of lfght (Ffg. 2).
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3.2 Experlnental Procedures

3.2.1 Characterfsttcs of Ce 11fng Behavlour

The characterlsttcs of callfng behavlour ¡¡ere etudled fn vlrgln
fenales durlng the fourth Êcotophase after eEergence. The afns of thls
experlnent were: 1) to characterl¿e. the callfng posture of the fenales,

2) to deternlne the drel perlodlcrry of catlfng, 3) to deternrne $herher

the callfng pattern fs contlnuous or dlsconÈfnuous, and 4) to aleterDine

the sequence of events durlng cellfng. Only fernales that energed durfnt

the photophase were uaed. They were transferred to the experlnentâl

chanber at the beglnning of the thlrd scotophaae to expose theE to the

experl'entar condltlons for 24 h before the experl'enÈ. observatfons

were nade on 24 fenales,

The observatlons began at the start of the fourth Ecotophase ând

were nade at 15- to óo-sec lntervals untll the fenales 6topped callfng

ln the follonlng photophase. Record8 were kept on the nâture of all
âctivltles of the fenales durlng the scotophase, the nean on6et tlEe of

theêe actlvltfee (tine after llghÈs off), the nean onset calling Èfne

(tlne after llghts off), the nunber of calllng bouÈs, the duratlon of

each calllng bout, and the total tlne spent calltng. The standard

errors of the neans were câIculated for the data fn thls experlnent and

those of the other experfEentô fn the thesf6,

3.2 .2 The Effectê of Ase on Calllne Behavlour of Vlrgln Fenales

Age-related changes ln câlllng behavfour nere observed fn vtrgl.n

feoalee for the flrst 12 Bcotophases after eBergence. The

objecllves of thfÊ sÈudy sere: 1) to deterElne the age et rrhlch the
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females thaÈ energed durfng the photophase and scotophase fnltlated

cáIl{ng for the first tlne, 2) to determlne the changes 1n the onseÈ ôf

the dally call1ng tine lrlth age, and 3) to determlne the changes ln the

duratlon of the dal ly calllng perfod with age. For Èhe ffrst objectlve,

fenales that energed durlng the photophase or Ecotophase were

lnvestlgaÈed separately durfng the first to third scoÈophases after

emergence. The lnvesÈlgatlons were nade on the same fenales during each

ecotophase, and N was 24 for the photophase- and s co tophase-erne rged

fernales. They were transferred to the expêrlnenÈal chamber at the

beginnfng of the first scotophase. For the eeeond and thlrd objectlves,

females Èhat emerged during the photophase were lnvestlgated for the

firsl 12 scoÈophase€ after emergence and tho6e that emerged during the

scotophase ¡vere observed for the flrst five scotophases. The

lnvestlgations were made on dlfferent fenales durlng each scoÈophase and

N was 24 for each scotophase. The females were transferred to the

experinenlal charnber at the beglnnlng of the scotophase fn which the

observatlong ¡¡ere roade.

The observations were rnade at 15-n1n lntervals durlng each

scotophase and contlnued until the lasÈ females stopped calllng ln the

followlng photophase. Records were kept on the rnean calling age aÈ

flrst call{ng, the neân onseÈ calling tlne, and Èhe nean duratlon of the

calltng perlod. In calculatlng the neans, a fenale was considered

ca1l1ng 7.5 nln earlfer and Later than the flrst and last observed

calling. For the pho tophas e-emerged fernales, the data for the nean

onseÈ calllng tlme and duratlon of calling perlod were analyzed uslng È

tests, one-way ANOVA, and Duncanrs ne\¿ nultfple range testa. For the
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ANOVA, the data for the onaet callfng tlne were transformed u"lng *3.5

tranaforrûåtlon and the data for the duratlon of the câ1llng perlod

were transforrned uslng a 10g tranefor'atlon so that the varfence anong

Eeans tJss stablllzed. For the sco tophå se-energed fenales, the data for
Eean onset calllng tlne and duratron. of the calllng perfod were analyzed

uslng one-nay ANoVA and Duncanrg new Eultfple range tests. The data for
Eean onset calllng tlEe ând duratlon of calllng period frorn eecond to

flfth seoÈophases for the photophase- and I co tophas e-energed fenales

were analyzed ln pairs uslng t te6ts. Dlfferences at the 52 level of

confidence rrere consldered 6lgnificant ln thls experlnent and other

experfnents fn the the61s.

3.2.3 The Effect of Matfne on Callinp Behavlour of Female e

call1ng of femares that nated only once after energence r¡as studled

1n relatlon to subsequent câlllng and ovtpoeltlon untfl ileath, The

obJectives of the study \rere: 1) to deterDlne the age ancl dfel
perlodfclty of the ffrst Eatlng, 2) to determtne the length of the

non-callfng perfod between Èhe first ûatlng and the resumptlon of

calllng after rDâÈlng, and 3) to deterûlne the dfel pêrlodlclty of

calllng and ovfposltlon Ln nated fe¡nales. trenales and nales, that

energed durlng the phoÈophâse and were the sane age, were used.

0b6ervatlons were nade on 24 pafrs.

At the begfnnlng of the ftrst scotophâse' the palrs were plâced in

clear plastlc cages for natlng (one pafr/cage) and transferred to the

experlnenÈal chanber. The natlng cages were cyllndrlcål, neasurlng 25

cn ln helght and 13,5 cn ln dlaEeter (Ffg. 3), The tops were covered

wlth gauze, Vfals ulth the nutrfenÈ solutlon rdere provlded as food.
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Flg, 3, Cage used for observlng nåÈ1ng ln the bertha arnyworn
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FolloÌrlng natlng, the fenales v¡ere lsolated froD the ¡¡alee and

placed in the calllng ob8ervatlon cages (Fig. 1) for calllng and

ovlpoêltlon, One fenale was placed 1n each cage. Each cage was

provlded wfth å sprlg of lamb'a-quarters (C, albun¡ as Ën ovlposltlon

sfte, The plants were obtained dally fron a culture grown fn a

greenhouse.

The observatlons were nade at l5rln lntervals durlng each

6cotophase after energence and contlnued untll the death of the last

feDales. Records were kept on Èhe tlne of the ffrst natlng, on Ëhe tfne

natfng was conpLeted, on the nean duratlon of Èhe non-cållfng period

after natlng, on the tlnes calllng and oviposttton occurred durlng each

BcoÈophase followlng the flrst ¡natlng, on the percent fenales calllng

and ovlposltlng, on the nean nunber of fertlllzed and unfertllized eggs

lald, on the percentage of the total ovlpositfon that occurred daily,

and on daily survfval of the fenales. The eggs were counted datly under

a blnocular Dlcroêcope u6lng a grid (Bucher and Bracken 1976), In

calculatfng the means, a fenale ¡sas consldered calltng, naÈlng, or

ovlposltlng 7.5 nln earller and lâter than the first and låBt observed

calllng, Datlng, or ovfpoEltfon.

3.2.4 Photoperlodlc Cue(s) of Calllns

The photoperfodlc cue(s) responslble for settlng the diel

perlodlcfty of calllng ¡rås lnvestlgated in vlrgln feEâIeô durlng the

fourth to slxth Êcotophases âfter energence. The feEâles tere

condltloned at a photoperfod of 16 h L : 8 h D for the flrst three

6cotophases, and then the lengthE of the photophase and Êcotophase were,

changed by t\ro to 10 h during the fourth to 6txth scotophases ln ftve

tests ae follows:
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Test I: thfrd scotophaae, 16 h L : g h D; fourth scotophâse,

6 h L : 18 h D; flfth scorophase, 6 h L ! 1g h D; snd

slxth BcoÈophase, 6 h L I lg h D.

Tesr II: 16 h L I 8 h D; 10 h L : t4 h D; 10 h L I t4 h D; anct

6 h L : 18 h D.

Test III: 16hL:8hD;14hL: lOhD; I0hL: t4hD; and

6 h L : 18 h D.

TesÈ IV: 16hL:IhD; 18h!!6hD;6hLI 18hD; and

6 h L : t8 h D.

Test V: 16hL:8hD; 16 h L : 8 h D; 16 h L : 8 h D; and

16hL:8hD(control).

0n1y fenales thât energed durlng Èhe photophase were uêed. They were

transferred to the expertuental chanber at the beglnning of the eecond

scotophase, 0b6ervatlons r¡ere nade on 24 fenales in each te6È.

The observatlonê began at the Etart of the thfrd scoÈophase and

were made hourly during each acotophase. Records vere kept on the nean

oneet callfng tlne ând percent fenales calllng durlng eaeh scotophase.

In calculatlng the Eean onset callfng tlne, a fernale was considered

ca1llng 30 nfn earller than the observed callfng tlne. The data for

each test were analyzed uslng one-way ANOVA and Duncanrs ner¿ rûultlple

range tests. The data for the Èhlrd and fourth scotophaeee ln Te6t IV

were aubjected to a t test. Ihe datå for the thlrd scotophase ln Tests

I-V rere analyzed uslng one-say ANOVA, fhe data for the fourth

acotophase ln Tests I-V were analyzerl uslng the Kruskat-lJalll8 test,
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3.2.5 Endogenous Circadlan Rhythm of Calllng

1o deÈermine uhether the d1el perlodlelty of callfng 1e

endogenously based, vlrgln fenales were kep! ln contlnuouê darkness for

192 h. The fenalee were condllloned at a photoperlod of 16 h L : 8 h D

for the flrst three scotopha6es, and then aÈ the begfnnlng of the fourÈh

scotophase, the photoperlod was changed to contfnuous darkness. only

felûales thaÈ eEerged durlng the scotophase were used, and observat.lonÊ

were nade on a totaL of 37 fernales. They were transferred Èo the

experlEental chanber at the beglnnlng of the second scotophase.

The observatlons began aÈ the start of the thlrd acotophase and

were Dade hourly during thaÈ scoÈophase. Durlng the perlod of

contlnuous darkness, observatÍons were made every two to four h durlng

the tl!ûes fenales were not calllng and hourly during the tlDe6 fenaleÊ

were callfng. The records kept lrere the sane as ln Sectlon 3.2.4.

3.2.6 The Effects of Photoperiod on Calllng Behaviour of Vfrgln Females

Effects of photoperiod on calling behaviour of vlrgln fenales were

lnvestlgâted durlng the ffrst four scotophases after energence. The

alEs of th16 fnvestlgatlon were to deternine the effects of the length

of the scotophase on the onseÈ of calllng and on the duratLon of Èhe

calllng perlod. The photoperlods were 16 h L : 8 h D (control), 12hLt

12 h D, and 8 h L | 16 h D. only fenales that energed durlng the

scotophase were used. The lnvestlgatlon€ were roade on Èhe sane fenaLes

durlng each 6cotophase and N was 24 for each photoperlod. The

newly-energed fenales !¡ere transferred to the experLnental chamber at

the beglnnlng of the first photophase âfÈer energence.
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The obeervationê were made at hourly lntervals durlng each

scotophase and contlnued untll the last female stopped calllng ln the

followlng photophase. Records were kepÈ on lhe nean onset calllng tine,

the nean duratlon of the callfng perlod, and percent females calllng,

The data for the means were analyzed uslng two-\ray ANOVA.

3.2.7 The EffecÈs of TernoeraÈure on Call1ng Behavlour of Vlrsln Females

The effects of tenperature on ealllng behavlour of virgln fernales

were lnvestigated 1n two experfnents. In Experlnent I, the fenales were

reared contlnuously from emergence at slx constant tenperatures. In

Experinent II, the females were reared aÈ 20ôC for the flrst two

scotophases and Èhen transferred to slx different constant temperatures

for one scotophase (thlrd scotophase).

In ExperlmenÈ I, the objectlves of the lnvestfgatlon were: l) to

determine the age at whtch the fernales lnttlated calllng for Èhe flrst

llne at each ternperature, 2) to deternlne the effects of tenperature and

age on the onseÈ of callfng and Èhe duratlon of Èhe câlling perlod at

each tenperature, 3) to deterrûlne Èhe percent fenales call1ng at each

temperaÈure, and 4) to determlne the longevlty of the fenales aÈ each

temperature, The temperatures were 10", 15',20',25', 30", and 35"C.

0n1y fenales that energed durlng the photophase were uÊed. They were

Èransferred to the experfnental chamber at the start of the flrst

scotophase al each temperature. The lnvestigatlons were nade on 24

females aÈ each tenperature. For the first three objectlves, the

otservatlons were made at l0-nfn tntervals durlng the period fron the

beginning of the fir6t scotophase Èo Èhe end of the scotophase ln which
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the females called for the thtrd consecutlve scoÈophase. Records were

kept on the nean age aÈ flrst calllng, the nean onse! calllng tfEe, the

nean duratlon of the câlllng perlod, and on the percent fenales calllng

durlng each scoÈophase. For the thtrd objectlve, furÈher obEervatlons

were mâde s.t one-hour lntervals durlng each Bcotophase after the thfrd

scoÈophase fn ¡¡h1eh calllng occurred. Records were kept on the percenÈ

females callfng durlng each scoÈophâse. For the fourth objecÈive, the

dead females were counted dalLy aÈ the beglnnlng and end of the

scotophase. In calculatlng the nean longevlty, a fernale was consldered

dead elght or four h earller than the gbserved tlme lf death occurred

during the photophase or scotophase, respectlvely. In calculating the

nean onset cêllfng tlne and the nean duratlon of callfng period, a

female was consldered call1ng five mln earller and later than the first

and last observed calling, The data for the nean age of flrst calllng

and the rnean longevlty were analyzed uslng one-L'ay ANOVA and Duncants

new mulË1ple range tesÈs. The data for the mean onaet calling tlnes and

the nean duraLlon of calLlng periods were analyzed uslng tl'o-way ANOVA

and Duncanrs new multlple range tests (SAS 1982). The data for the

incldence of fernales calllng were subjected to chi-squared lests (2x2

contlngency lâbles ) .

In Experlment 11, the objectlves of the lnvesÈlgatlon !¡ere: 1) to

determLne the neân onset calllng tine ât each tenperature, 2) to

deternlne the duratlon of calllng perlod at each tenperature, and 3) to

determlne the percent fe¡nales call{ng at each temperature. The

tenperatures were 5o, 10', I5", 20" (eontrol), ZS',30o, and 35oC. Only

fe¡nales that ernerged durlng the photophase were used. They were
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transferred to the experlEental chanber at the beglnnlng of the thlrd
acotophase. Ihe lnvestlgatlons vere nade on 24 fenalee åt each

tenperature. The observatlonê rtere náde at lo-Ðrn lnterval' durlng the

thfrd scotophase and contlnued"untll the last feEale stopped calllng.
The records kept were the 6aEe as ln. ExperlnenÈ l. The datå for the

Deang nere analyzed uslng one-nay ANovA and Duncånra new Eultlple rsnge

tests.

3.2.8 The Rela D Between Ovarlan ¡laturatlon ånd Câ of Vf rs ln
Fenales

Ovarlan ¡ûaturatlon eas investlgateal in vlrgln females durlng the

flrst Blx scotophases after energence, or untlr deeth at four constânt

tenperaÈures. The alns of the lnvesÈlgatlon were: 1) to determlne the

relârfonêhfp beteeen ovarlan naturation and the lnlttatlon of calllng,
and 2) to deterrnfne the effects of htgh tenperature (35"C) on ovarlân

naturatlon and calllng, For the ffrst objectlve, groups of virgln
fernales were reared continuously at lO", 20", 30", or 35oC for the flrst
6lx scotophases after emergence. For ovarlan naturation, one group of

fer¡ales was kflled at the beglnnfng and anoÈher group ât the end of each

ecotophase at each tenperature. For calllng, the groups of fenales that

nere kllled at the end of each scotophâse ¡¡ere observed for callfng

durtng the scotophase precedlng ktlllng. Only females that emerged

durlng the photophase $ere used aÈ all tenperaÈurea, except ZO.C. At

20oC, two groups ¡rere used, one energlng durlng the scotophase and one

durlng the photophase. ftrere were 24 fenalee ln each group at

each tenperaÈure. For the second objectlve, calllng was observed dur{ng
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each scotophase untll death 1n a group of 24 vlrgln fe¡¡aLes

reared at 35oC. The dead fenales $ere collected and preeerved to

fnvestlgate ovarlan rûaturatlon. Only feuales that eDerged durfng the

photophase were ueed. For both obJectlves, the fenalea nere transferred

to the experlnental charober at the end of the photophase or ecotophase

ln r¡hlch they eEerged. Observatlons on celllng were nade at five- to

lo-oln lntervals durtng the last hour of each acotophase.

The abdonens of the ktlled and dead fenales ¡rere preserved tn an

aqueous solutlon of chloral hydrate, forrnaldehyde, and acetlc acld

(Weaver and Thonas 1956), The df6Eectfons lrere done under a binocular

nfcroscope. Whlle dlssectlng, a solutlon of Sudan fy and 2Z potessiurû

hydroxlde lras used as an ald fn dlstingulehfng the ovarles fron the fat

body (Weaver and Thonas 1956). A solutfon of nethylene blue fn ethanol

¡¡as used to differentlate the chorlonated eggs fron the unchorlonated

eggs 1n the ovsrles (Shorey et a7..1968a),

Records lrere kepÈ on Èhe percent feEâles contâlnlng chorlonâted

eggs ln the ovarloles and the lateral and eonnon ovlducts ât lhe

beginnlng and at the end of each scotophase and durlng thelr llfetlne,
on the percent feEales that catled durlng each scotophase and durlng

thelr llfetioe, snd on the percent fenales contalnlng daoaged ovarles.
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4 RESULTS

4.1 Characterlstlcs of Cålllng Behavlour

4.1 .1 CâLlfng Pos ture

The fenaLe noth usually lnltlated callfng durlng the scotophase

after a brfef perlod of flfght following a qulescent perlod (Fig.4).

Durlng the qulescent perlod, the feEaleê re6ted on Èhe sldes of the

cages and had the following posture: Èhe head end was upperrûost, the

antennae were dlrected anÈerlorly or vertlcally, the abdonen was

notionless wfth fts venÈral surface touchlng the c,age wall, the wlngs

were held above the abdonen fn the forn of an lnverted "V", and the

ovlposltor was eoncealed wlthln the last vlslble abdonfnal aegnent. The

fenales returned to the sides of cages after the brtef flfght and agai.n

orfented thenselve€ wfth the head upperuost. Durfng calllng (Fig. 5),

the antennae were dfrected posterlorly and heLd cloêe to the sldes of

the lhorax. The ovlposltor wa6 extruded and curved downward at an angle

of about 45'. The abdomen was bent so that the t\'o ends were raLsed and

the nlddle was lo¡vered. The legs were extended ao ÈhaÈ the abdorsen no

longer touched the cage wall. The wlngs nere elevated above the abdonen

wlth the upper eurface ât an angle beÈween horlzontal and about 45o

( "V"-shaped).

The calllng posture varled fn gone fenalee. The antennâe vere

dlrected laterally ln about 132 of the fenales. A1so, abou! 132 of the

fenales etretched Èhelr legs only partlally êo that the abdonen was

alnost touchfng the 6ubstrate.

Before the calllng poslure Lras taken up, movenents of the

ovlposltor were noted. The ovtpoeltor of noat fe¡nalee was noved fron
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Flg,4 Surnmary of the maln âctivitles of 24 vlrgln females of

the bertha armylarortr durlng the fourEh scotophase under a

16 h L:8 h D photoperiod and ar 2O'C. The nunbers

åssoclated wlth the arrows åre proportlons of fenales

perfornlng the acttvitles. The nunbers in the boxes are

the nurûber of fenales perfornlng the actlvlties. The

nurnbers on the 1êft are nean onset tines after lights off
for the iniËlatlon of the actlvities.
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Fig, 5. Typlcal calllng posture of a vfrgin fernale of the bertha

arnyworm.
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slde to 6fde, or "rotaÈed ln a clrcular fashlon whlle remalning pârtlally

eoncealed !¡ithln Èhe last vfslble abdomlnal segnent. Th1Ê novenent

frequently was acconpanfed by rapld protrusfon and retractlon of the

ovlposltor. OccaslonalLy, the abdomen wlth the protruded ovlpoeltor was

curved downward Èo touch or pres6 against the BubsÈraÈe.

4.I.2 Dlel Perlodlctty of Ca11lng

The diel perlodfclty of calling ând the Êequence of rnaln actlvltles

durlng the acotophase are lllustrated ln Fig. 4. The durations of the

maln actfvfties were not always equal to the differences bet\reen

succeaslve nean onset tines, because a snal1 proportion of the fer¡ales

performed a nunber of incidental actlvltles ÈhaÈ appeared to be

unrelated co calling behavlour and these latter acÈlvítles, therefore,

were no! lncluded in Flg. 4.

All females r¡ere res!1ng when the llghts lrere swltched off. The

females becarûe active ¡sfthln 6.8 10.7 n1n of lights-off (range, 2 - 14

mtn). At thls tlne, a fenale ralsed her body sltghÈly above the

substrate, waved her antennae rapidly, and then began Èo vibrate the

wings. The lrings were vibrated on average for 4.0 i 0.4 nln (range, l-7

mln). The wlng vlbraÈion activlty was follorved by fllght. The females

flew around the cages for 5.5 t 0.8 ntn (range, i-12 rntn) and flnally

settled on the food soufce. Feeding lasted for 4.5 f 0.7 nln (range,

l-I2 mtn). After feeding, the fenales agaln flew around the câge,

selecÈed a sultable restlng slÈe, and entered fnto a long quiescent

phase. Before the fl1ght, ñost fenales rrere statlonary for a few

û1nuÈes and then vlbrated the tr'lngs. The flight after feeding lasted

5.2 ! 0.9 rnln (range, l-ll mln). MosÈ fenales (92%) selected the
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sldes of Èhe cages for the restlng siËe; none selected the feedfng

slte.

I,Ihile ln the qulescenÈ phâse, the females renained conpletely

6tatlonary. The average duratlon of the qulescent perlod was

282.0 15.3 rotn (range, 219-343 nln). The qulescent perlod was followed

by ânother perlod of fltght. The femalee vibrated Èhelr wlngs and flew

around the eages for 6.4 ! 2.1 nfn (range, I - 28 ntn) before they

selected a êul!ab1e êfte for calling. Sone fer¡ales (l32) dfd not fly
after the qulescent perlod. However, they stretched their legs to ralse

the abdomen above the substrate, waved the ant.ennae keeplng them

directed forward or upward, and held the wlngs wlth Èhe dorsal surface

almost horfzontal. This posture also was adopted by those that fl.eu,

after the qulescent perfod. Fron this pofnt, all fenales lnltlated

calllng ln 8.0 t 0.9 nln (range, 2-20 nln). The fenales usually

selected the sldes (832) rather than Ehe floor (l3Z) or rhe roof (47") of

the cages during the early part of the csllfng period. However, sone

fenales left the sldes of the cåge and moved to Èhe roof or floor durlng

the later part of the call1ng perlod. hrhen Èhe fenales called from the

eldes of the cages, the head was dfrected upward and the body renained

parallel \rfth the substrate. The head was close to the substråte and

the body nade an angle of about 45o wfth the substrale when thev called

from the roof.

The calllng perfod was consfdered as the time between the flrst and

last observed calllng fn the group of females. The perlod lasted for

about 4.3 h (nean, 2.7 ! O.l h) and was extended for about 30 nln lnto

the following photophase. Indivldual- females called on average for
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I52.1 t 7.1mtn (range, 68-229 ntn). After Èhe callfng period, rhe

fenales entered lnto a restlng phase. The floor of the cages usually

iùas selected ås the restfng p1ace.

4.1 .3 Callfng Pattern

The calling paÈtern of indlvidual fenales ls shown tn F1g. 6, In

nôst fenales (83%), there was nore than one bout of ealllng \.rith short

periods of lnterrupÈ1on. The bout length was 51.6 t 4.3 mln (range, 13

- 16l min). The flrst bouÈ usualJ-y was shorter (mean, 36.3 t 5.0 nln;

range, 13-100 nin) than the lasÈ bout (nean, 78..8 t 8.3 nln; range,

18-16l ntn) in lndividual fenales. In some fe¡nales (I7Z), there was a

slngle bout of calling; the bout length was 156.5 I I3.9 rnin (range, ll5

- 175 mtn). For alt fernales, Èhe mean number of bouts was 2.7 t 0.2

(range, l-4).

Durlng the periods of fnterruptlon, the fenales fler,¡ around the

cages and/or protruded and retracted the ovlposltor a nurnber of tines

(Fig. 6). The average duratlon of eaeh lnterruptlon was 4.9 i 0.6 mln

(range, 1- 18 rnin).
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Ffg. 6 Calllng patterne of 24 vlrgin fenales of the bertha

ernyrrorb durfng the fourth Bcotophase under a t6 h L : g

h D photoperlod and at 20oC, Whfre blocks lndlcare

caIlfng, black blocks lndfcate fllght, and cross-hatched

blocks fndlcate protruEfon and retractlon of the

ovfposltor.
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4.2 The Effects ôf Aøê oñ Câlll Behavlour of Virsin Fernâ1ê I

Newly-emerged fenales lnlttated calling for the flrst Èlne durfng

the second ând Èhlrd scotophâses after emergence. ln the fenâles that

ernerged during the photophase, 382 of them ca11ed durfng the eecond

scotophase and l00Z ca11ed durlng the thtrd scotophase. In the females

thaÈ enêrged durlng the scotophase, l00Z of then called during the

aecond scoÈophase. For the fenales Èhat emerged durlng the photophase,

the nean age of the flrst calllng was 39.6 ! 4.3 h for Èhose thât

lnltiaÈed ca1l1ng durfng the second scotophase and 62.4 t 6.8 h for

those that inltfâted calllng during the lhird scotophâse. For the

fenales that energed during the scotophase, the rûean age of flrst

call{ng was 50.9 t 4.8 h.

The nean onse! cêl1lng tlne differed signlftcântly wfth age ln Èhe

fer¡ales that energed during the photophase (E=27.20, d.f.=[9,230],

P ( 0.05; ELg. 7, Table 1) and the scotophase (F=I36.2, d.f.=[3,92],

P ( 0.05; Table 2), the older the females the earller calling occurred

1n Èhe scotophase. The onsel of calllng was advanced on average by

about 137 nln durlng Èhe perlod belween the second and fourth

scotophases for the fernales that energed in the photophase and 109 rnin

for the fernales that emerged ln the Ecotophase. The nean onset calllng

tlnes were not slgnlflcantly different durlng Èhe fourth and fifth

scotophases among the females thaÈ energed durlng the photophase and

scoÈophase, and durlng the fifth and sixth and the slxth and seventh

acotophases anong those that emerged durlng the photophase. However,

the onset of calllng was advanced sfgnlficanÈly durlng the perlod

beÈween Èhe fourth and seventh 6cotophases (approxlmately 74 nfn) ln
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F1g. 7. Percent vfrgln fernales of Èhe bertha arnyworn calllng
durlng the flret to tselfth Bcotopha6es under a 16 h L I

8 h D photoperlod and at 20oC. The numbers and arross

give nean tlnes (oln) for onset of calling after 1fghts

off. N=24 for each scotophase; fenales energed durlng

the photophase. The ltghts nere êwitched on 4gO nln

after llghts off.
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Table I Effect of age on the percent call1ng, Èhe nean on6eE call{ng
tfne, and the nean duratlon of the callfng perlod of vfrgln
fernales of lhe bertha armyworm thâÈ ernerged durlng the
photophase and reared under a 16 h L : 8 h D photoperlod and
at 20"C. N=24 females/scotophase.

Age
( scotophase) I calllng

Mean onset cal l lng
t ineâ

(î t sB (mrn) )

Mean duratlon of
celltng perloda
(x t SE (min) )

I

2

J

4

5

6

7

I

9

IO

II

12

0

33

i00

r00

100

100

100

100

100

100

100

100

459. 4

378. r

322.5

293.8

267.5

248. t

233.8

223.8

225,0

233.8

235. 6

28. I

1t2.5

r80.6

208. 1

236.3

258.1

274.4

293.8

286.9

277.5

280.6

4.4

4.8

6.6

6.3

r0.6

ll.8

r3. I

12.r

12.9

| 4.6

18,I

4.4

5.0

7.5

6.6

r0.5

12.0

13.3

r3,3

t2.4

14.8

r8.9

ì

I

i

f

t

!

t

t

t

t

+

be

d

cd

de

ef

cd

cb

eb

f

f

f

f

f

a

a

a

aIn each colunn, the means followed by Èhe sane letter are not
sfgnlffcantly different (t teet for second to thtrd scotophases ånd
Duncan's new nultlple range te€t for Èhlrd to l2Èh scotophases; P>0.05).
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Table 2 Effect of age on the percent calllng, the rnean onset calllng
tlne, and the nean duratlon of the call{ng perlod of vlrgin
females of the berlha arnyworn that energed durlng the
scotophase and reared under a 16 h L : 8 h D photoperlod and
at 20oC. N=24 fenales/scotophase.

Age
( scotophase) Z calllng

Meân onseÈ call ing
tlnea(; i sE (mrn) )

Mean durallon of
callfng per loda
(x t SE (min) )

a

b

c

c

2

3

5

4

0

r00

100

100

r00

415.0 ! 4.6 c

340.6 t 4.8 b

306.3 t 5.9 â

282.5 ! 4.4 a

7 5.0 ! 5.2

16r.9 t 4.7

r99.4 ! 5.5

226.3 ! 4.4

aln each colurûn, the neans followed by the sarne letter åre not
slgnlftcantly dlfferent (Duncanrs ne\,¡ multiple range test, P>0.05).
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those that energed during the photopha8e. There were no signlfican!

differencee anong the nean onaet calllng tlnes durlng the seventh to

twelfth acotophas es .

The fernalee that energed durlng Èhe scotophase called slgniftcantly

earller 1n the second (l=6.97, d.f.=30r P < 0.05) and thfrd (l=5.69,

d.f.=4ó, P < 0.05) scotophases than thoêe that energed durfng lhe

photophase (Tables l and 2). Ca1l1ng occurred on average about 44 and

38 rnln earller Ln the former groups than ln the latter groups durlng thè

second and thlrd scotophases, respectlvely. The nean on8et calllng

tÍnea \rere not €lgnlficântly dlfferent durlng the fourth and flfth

scotophases in the scotophase- and phot ophas e-energed fernales.

The onset of callLng \{as nore synchronlzed anong the younger

femåles than axnong the older fenales (Flg. 7). The tlne between when

there were no fenales ca1l1ng and when about half the fenales were

caIl1ng increaged fron abouc 45 nln 1n the third scotophase to I35 mtn

ln the t}¡elfth scotophase.

The mean duratfon of the cal-llng perlod dlffered signiflcantly wlth

age ln the females that emerged durlng the photophase (F=24.93,

¿.¡.=[9,230), P ( 0.05; Table l) and the scotophase (F=L72,90,

¿.¡.=[3,921 , P ( 0.05; Table 2), the older the fenales Èhe longer the

câllfng perlod. Fron the second to the fourth scotophase, the mean

length of the câ111n9 perfod Lncreased on average by about 153 mln ln

the fernales thåt energed durlng the photophase and by about 124 mln 1n

thoee thaÈ exûerged during the scotophase. The latter fe¡nales spent on

average âbout 47 and 49 min nore tlne call1ng durlng the second and

lhlrd scotophases, reapectively, than the former¡ the dffferences were
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slgnlffcant (eecond Bcotophase, t-6.J7, d,f.-30, p ( 0.05; thlrd
scotophase, t'6.54¡ d.f.-46, p < 0,05). The nean duraÈfon of the

calllng perlod was not slgnlficanÈly dlfferent durlng the fourth and

flfth scotophases ln the photophase- and sco Èophas e-energed fenales, ancl

during the flfth and Blxth and elxth. and BevenÈh scotophases fn the

photophase-energed fenales. Ilowever, the length of the callfng period

lncreased slgnlflcently betrdeen the fourth and seventh acotophases

(approxfnately 78 uf.n) in tho8e rhat emergeal durlng the phorophase,

At all scotophases fron the Êecond to trrelfth scotophases, the

perlod when fhe hlghest percentage of fenales were calling occurred

durlng the Bevenrh and elghrh h of the scotophase (Fte. 7). After the

second scotophase, all fe¡nalee called.during each scotophase, Calllng

was terElnated w1Èhfn an hour after the llghts lrere snf tc.hed on tn all
fnetances,

4,3 The Effect of Matfne on Calllns Behavlour of the Femaleg

Vlrgfn fenales copulated for the flrst tlne durlng the second to

ftflh 6cotophases (Ftg, 8). Most (7IÍ) copulated durtng the thfrd
scotophase and the renelnder durlng the eecond (21ã) €nd fourth and

fff lh (8U ) Bcotophases.

Copulatlon nas lnltlated durlng the last three h of each scotophaee

and the ftrsÈ 30 Eln of the followlng photophase. The nean onset tfme

for fnltlatlon of copulalfon was 7.3 10.2 h of the acotophase. The

nean duraÈlon of copulatlon was 17.0 t 0.2 h, and the palrs separeÈed

soon after the llghts rdere swltched off ln the ÊcoÈophåse follol'ing the

lnltlatlon of copulatlon, About 612 of the palrs separâted withln the
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FIg.8. Percent femalee natlng for the flrst ÈlEe, percenÈage of

the total ovlposltfon (Z of total number of eggs) of the

nated fenales occurrlng durlng each 6cotophase, and

percent nated fenales of the berÈha armyr¿om calling
durlng the flrst to nfnth scolophases under a 16 h L I g

h D photoperlod and at 20'C. A, bars represent percent

fernales natfng, B, curve represenÈs percentege of total
ovfpo6ltlon, C, curve representÊ percent mated fernales

câlling. N=24 fenales for natlng and 23 fenalee for

ovlposftlon and ca11lng.
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ftrst 15 nfn of llghts off, and the nean tlme for the separstlon was

17.9 ! 10. 2 ntn.

The nated femaLes resumed calllng one to four scolophases after the

termfnstlon of the flrst matlng. The mean duratlon of the non-cåll1ng

perlod was 2.2 ! 0.2 daye. The first resunpÈfon of calllng occurred

durlng the flfth scoÈophase after emergence (Ffg 8). By the seventh

scoÈophase, mos! nated females (912) had called agaln.

All the females lnltiated ovlposltlon for the first tlne durfng thê

sane scotophase as the flrst Eating waa terninated, and no6t fenales

ovlposlted every scotophase untll deaÈh. The nean duraÈlon of the

ovlpositlon perfod was 9.5 t 0.3 days (range, 7-13 days). The flrst

eggs were 1a1d durlng the thlrd scotophase after energence, and more

eggs were lafd durlng the fourth scoÈophase than åny other scoÈophase

(Flgs. 8 and 9). Alnost 752 of the eggs were Laid by the end of Èhe

flfth dåy of the oviposftion perfod (seventh scotophase). In each

6cotophase, ovfpoeltlon hrâs lnitlated durlng the second h and h'as alnost

conpleted by the end of the slxth h (Fie. 9).

The average nunber of eggs lald per fenale was 2143 t 98.1. The

average nurnber of unfertlllzed eggs lald per fernale was 3l t 4.5. One

female laid only unferttllzed eggs (800 eggs); tt htas presuned that she

did not nate aucceasfully and, consequently, the data fron this fenâle

were not uaed ln the calculaÈfon of the above neang. lrtost of the

unfertlllzed eggs (802) were laid after the ftfth day of the ovlposition

perfod.

Once callfng was resurned sfter Èhe first rûatlng, the femâ1e6

ovlposiÈed and called durlng eâch Êcotophase (Ffg. 9). In each female,
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I1g.9 Percent slngle-Eated fenales of the bertha arnyworîl

ovlpoÊltfng and calllng durlng rhe thfrd to etghrh

acotophases under a 16 h L : 8 h D photoperlod and ât

20'C. Croes-hatched bars denoÈe ovlposltlon. Black bars

denote calllng, N=23 fenales.
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csIllng nas lnltf6ted after ovlpoBltlon was conpleted. It rras fnltlated
durlng the last three h of the BcoÈophase, and the length of the callfng
perlod lncreaeed fron about one h durlng the ftfth ecotophase to three h

durlng the elghth scotophase. There r¡as a correspondlng decrea6e ln the

length of the ovlposlrton perlod. As ln vlrgfn fenales (Flg. 7), the

nunber calllng lncreaaed nlth tlne durlng each acotophase, and rvas

hlghest during the last hour of the Ecotophase. After the elghth

Bcotophase, the percentage of fenalee calllng and ovlposlttng decreased

durlng each Ecotophase untll deaÈh. The average length of the adult

Btage rdas 12.4 ! 0.3 days (range, 9-16 days).
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The r¡ean tlnes for the on6et of calltng after Èhe llghts were

switched off were slmflar durlng the third and fourth Ecotophases of

each of the five tests (Fig. 10). As fn the control treatnent (Test V),

the mean tlnres of the fourth scotophase were shorter than those of Èhe

thfrd ecotophase ln the other four tests, but ln only one tesÈ (Test IV)

\¡ere the dlfferences slgniflcant. Turnlng the llghts off 10, sfx, and

two h eâr11er (Tests I - III) durlng Èhe fourth photophase than during

the thlrd photophase resulted ln Èhe fenales lnftlatlng câIling about

10.4, 6.3, and 2.6 h earlier, respectively, durlng the fourth day.

Simllarly, turnlng the 1lghts off two h larer (Test IV) resulted ln the

fenâles calling about I.l h lâter, although only 297" of the females

called. Keeping the photoperiod Èhe same (test V) resulted in the

females calllng about one h ear1ler.

Anong the tests, the nean tlmes for the onset of calling \{ere noL

slgnificantly different durlng Èhe third (F=0.7, d.f.=[4,116], p > 0.05)
I

and fourth (H=349, d.f.=4, P > 0.05) scoÈophase. There r¡as slgntficant

heLerogenelty of varlance 1n the data for the onset of calllng tlrne

during the fourth scotophase (BartleÈtrs test). Thls was due to some

females lnltiatlng calllng later ln the scotophase than others ln Tests

I-III. In these data, no t rans forrûât lons were feasfble. Therefore, the

data for the fourth scotophase were 6ubjected to the Kruskal-Wa1lig

test.

Durlng Èhe flfth and slxÈh ecotophases, the nean Èlnes for the

onset of calllng ln Ehe tests nhere the precedlng scotophase was 14-18 h

long were elgniflcantly longer Èhan Èhose ln the tests where the

preceding Êcotophase was six Èo l0 h long (F1g. 10). For the 14-h
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Fls. l0 Percent virgln fenales of the bertha arm)¡norm call{n€l

durlng the third to slxth scotophâsea at 20'C and

differenË photoperlods. The numbers and arro!¡s glve rnean

Èlnes (h) for onset of calllng afÈer lights off. In each

test, numbers followed by the sane letter are not

signiflcantly dlfferent (Duncan's new nultlple range

tests for Tests I-V and t test for the third and fourth

scotophases 1n Test IV, P > 0.05). The bars along the

absclssa denote the 6cotophases. N=24 femal-es/test.
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scotophase, cslllng was delâyed åbout 1-2 h, For the l8-h scotophase,

the delay was about 1.5-3 h. I{hen the precedfng scoÈopha8e was alx to
I0 h long, the nean tlmes for the onset of cållfng nere not

sfgnl.ffcantly dlfferent froE tho8e of the thtrd and fourÈh Bcotophases
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4.5 Endosenous cl rcadlan Rhy thn of Calllng

Durlng the 192-h period of contLnuous darknees, calllng occurred at

approxluately 24-h lntervals, but there tras sone degree of

desynchronf zat fon (r1g. 11). Durrng the frrst four cyclee fn the dark

perlod, there was s shtft in the tlûe when calllng occurred; the nean

tlúe for the on8et of calllng was about 5.3 h later durlng the fourth

cycle ås conpared to the flrst cycle. The nean tfmes for the onset of

calllng durlng the fourth to Êlxth cycles were efnllar. The onseÈ of

calllng occurred one to 2.5 h earller ln the Êeventh enil efghth cycles

than fn the preceding three cycles.

The length of the callfng perlod durlng each of the cycles of the

dark perfod was longer than that for the Èhird Ecotophase (Ftg. 1I).
the calllng perlod was about three h long durlng the thlrcl 6cotophase

and 13-18 h long durlng the cycles of the dark period. The calllng
perfod was ternlnated abruptly at Èhe end of the thtrd scotophase, but

wae ternlnated gradually fn the cycles of the dark perlod.

The proportfon of fenales calllng decreased graclualLy durlng each

of the cycles of the dark perfod (Ftg. 11), Ir decreesed fron 1002

calllng ln the flr6t cycle to only 352 ln the last cycle.
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Flg. tl. Percent virgln fenales of the bertha arnyworn caLllng a!.

20'C and durlng the thfrd scotophase at a photoperlod of

16 h L : I h D, or during a I92-h perlod of contlnuous

darkness beglnnlng at the onset of the fourth scotophase.

The nuxûbers and arrows glve lhe nean tLme6 (L) the 24-h

cycle for on6et ôf call1ng. The bars along the absclssa

denoÈe pêriods of darkness. N=37 fenales. Scot.,

acotophase.
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4.6 The Effects of PhorlTerlo4 on Calllng Behaviour of Vlrgln Females

The nean tfnes for the onseÈ of ealllng after l1ghts off were

slgnlficanÈLy dlfferent 1n the three photoperlodlc reglmes Èested

(f=139.4, d,.f.=12,207), P < 0.05), the longer the length of the

scoÈophase the later the onset of calllng (Fig. 12, Table 3). On

average, the onset of calling was about I.9 h later under the l2-h

scotophase than under the 8-h BcoÈophase, and ¡vas about 4.7 h later

under the l6-h scotophase lhan under Èhe 8-h scotophase. T'l-Ìe Èwo-\,¡ay

analysls of variance lndicated that the lnteracÈlon between photoperiod

and age was marglnslly sfgnlftcant (F=2.69, ò.f.=14,2071, P=0.04) for

on6et of calling t.lEes. This 11kely r¡as due to the âdvances ln the

onset calling tines belng larger durlng the second to Èhlrd scotophases

than durlng Èhe thlrd to fourth acotophases.

The rnean duration of the calling perlod differed slgniflcantly lrlth

Èhe 1êngÈh of the scotophase (F=164.0, d.t.=Í2,2071, P ( 0.05), the

longer Èhe lengÈh of lhe scotophase the longer the Èine females spent

calling (Table 3). 0n average, the call1ng perlod was about 2 h longer

under the 12-h scotophase than under the 8-h scotophase and Þ¡as about

3.2 h longer under the I6-h scotophase Èhan under the 8-h scotophase.

The two-way analysls of variance indicated Èhat the lnteraction between

phoÈoperlod and age was narglnally slgnlflcant (F=2.83, d.f.=14,2071,

P=0.03) for duratlon of cal11ng perlods. Thts l1ke1y was due to the

fncreases ln the duratLon of calllng perlods belng larger during the

eecond to thlrd scotophases than durlng the thlrd to fourth scotophases.

The nean onset calllng Èlmes differed slgnlflcanlly wlth age

(F=505.6, ð,.f .=12,2071, P < 0.05), the older the fenales the earller
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Ffg. 12, Percent vfrgln fernales of Èhe bertha arnyworn calLlng

durlng the second to fourth scotophâses aÈ 20oC and three

dlfferen! photoperlode fron energence, N=24

fernales/photoperiod. The numbers and arrowe glve nean

tfnes (h) for onset of ealllng after lighrs off. The

black bars along the absclssa denote the 8coÈophâses.
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cslllng occurred ln the Êcotophase (Tabte 3). On âverage, the onset of

calllng r¿as advanced by about 1.6 h durlng the thlrd scotophâBe than the

second and by about 2.5 h durtng the fourth scotophâse than the second

scotophase.

The mean duratlon of the câlling perlod dlffered sfgntflcantly wlth

age (F=291.2, ¿.¡,-[2,207i, P < 0.05); the older the fenales the longer

the calling pertod (Tab1e 3). On average, the call1ng perlod was âbout

1.9 h longer durlng the thlrd scotophase Èhan the second scotophase and

2.7 h longer during the fourth scotophase than the second scotophase.
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4.7 The EffecÈ6 of ?erûperâture on Calllng Behavlour of 14rqf n Females

Experfnent I

The age ât whlch the fe¡nalee called for the flrst tlme after

energence was signiflcantly dlfferent at the e1x tenperatures (f=82.7,

d.f.=[5,I24], P < 0.05) (F1g. 13, Table 4). the age ar flrsÈ calllng

was similar at 20" - 30oC, but the fenaLes were slgnlffcântly older aÈ

the tlne of flrst calLlng at 10o, 15o, and 35oC. l'los t fe¡uales lnftlated

call-1ng durlng the flfth and sfxth scoÈophases at 10'C, thlrd and fourth

scotophases at 15oC, Êècond and thfrd BcoÈophases at 20o - 30oC, and

fourth and fffth scotophases at 35oC.

The result8 of the two-rray analysls of varLance sholred that both

Èenperature and age (scotophase of caLllng) 6igniflcantLy affected the

ÈlBe of lnitiation of calllng and the duratlon of the call1ng perlod

durlng each scotophase of the ffrst three êcotophases fn whlch câll1ng

occurred (P < 0.05, Tables 5 and 6). The lnteractiona between

tenperature and age al.so were slgnlflcanÈ for the onset calllng tlne6

and the duratlon of the calllng perlode (P < 0.05). The effects of age

on the onset calllng Èlnea and the duraÈion of the call-lng periods were

greater than the effect8 of teDperature, because the F values for age

were 11-13 tlEee greater than thoee for tenperaÈure. SÍnce the

fnteractions between ÈerDperature and age were eignlffcant and slnce the

values of N were noÈ the aame fn a1I of the treâtnents (Table 5), the

results of Duncanrs nulttple range tests glven below nust be consldered

as lentallve.

The rnean onset calling tlnes dfffered significantly among the slx

ÈemperatureÊ durlng the flrst three scotophaEes fn whlch callfng
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Flg. 13. Percent vlrgln fenaleÊ of the bertha arrDytrorn calllng for

the flrst Èlme after eEergence at Èix con8tant

tenperatures (10'-35"C) and under a 16 h L : ghD

photoperlod. N=24 feoa I es/ tenpera ture .
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Table 4 Effect of teEpereture on the percent fenales calllng during
thelr llfe tlne, the nean age ât flrst call1ng, and nean
longevfty of vfrgln fenales of the bertha arEynorE at slx
constant tenperatureê (f0'-35"C) and a 16 h L : 8 h D
photoperfod. N=24 fenates/tenperature,

TeEperature
('c)

Z calllng
durlng Ilf e

t lmea

Mean age at f lr8t

- 
ca11lngb

(x f SE (hours) )

Mean longevl tyb

(;1 sE (days) )

b

b

b

b

b

a

t0

15

20

25

30

35

100

100

100

r00

92

50

r 25.0

7 5.0

52.3

49,9

49.7

r07 .2

3.2 d

2.5 b

2.4 a

2.8 a

4.6 a

7.7 c

30.0

26,5

20. 8

tr.2

8.3

5,4

o.7 f

t,2 e

1.0 d

0.7 c

0.4 b

0.4 a

t

!

I

!

t

I

"Th" p".""ntrges followed by the sane letter are not sfgnfficently
dffferent (chf-squared tests, 2x2 contfngency rable, p > 0.05).

bTh" ru"n, followecl by the saEe letter are not slgniffcanÈIy
dlfferent (Duncan's ner¿ ûultlple range te6t, P > 0.05).
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( r9)

91. ¡ t lo.l
(r!)

6t.tr 6.t
(r2)

loo.or t.5 ¡lt.or t.t
(22) (2¡'

tE. ¡! I1.,
(ó)

72.9r ll.t
(E)

7ó-Or20.l
(5)
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Table 6 F values fro¡n two-way analysts of varl.ance to determine the
êffects of Èenperâture and age (scotophase of calling) on Èhe
onseÈ celllng tlne and the duratfon of the calling perlod of
virgln fenales of the bertha arúyworn durlng the first three
scotophâses ln whlch calllng oecurred and at slx conatanÈ
tenperaÈures (I0'-35"C) and a ló h ! : 8 h D photoperlod.
N=24 fenales / t enperature.

onset calling P
tlme

Duratlon of
calling perlod

PSource df

Temperature

Age

Temperature
x Age

Error

5 3. 53 <0,005

<0. 000144.97

4 .43 <0 .000 1

5.64

62.37

5.27

<0.0001

<0. 000 I

<0.000 r

2

10

281
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occurred (þ=12.57 ¡ d.f.=[17,281], P < 0.05, ?able 5). The tntriarlon of

calLlng occurred sfgniffcantly earlier at l5o-Z5oc than at 30. and 35.C.

The dffferences at 10o-25oc rvere relatlvely snall, and the only

6lgnlffcant dlfference was between 10" and 20"C. Hovrever, the

dffferences between l0o and 20oC were not consiêtenti Èhe lntÈlatfon of

cållfng occurred earlfer durlng the first scotophaee at l0oC than at

20'C, but occurred lâter durlng the second and Èhlrd scoÈophases at 10ôC

than at 20oC. There were no slgnfffcant dlfferences anong 10o r 30o and

35"C.

The nean duraÈlon of the calLlng perlod dlffered signlflcantly

anong the sfx temperatures durfng the first three scotophases in whlch

ca1l1ng occurred (f=I7.30, d.f.=[17,281], p < 0.05, Tabte 5). The

callfng perlods were slgniflcantly longer ât 10o-25oc than at 30oC and

35"C. At 100-25'C, there lrere no signlflcant differences anong l0o,

l5o, and 25oC, but 20o C was slgnlflcsntly dlfferent fron 10. and 25oC.

However, the differencea anong I0", 20", and 25oC were not consistent;

the callfng perlod was shorter durlng the first seotophase at 20oC than

ât l0ô and 25"C, but was longer durlng the second and thlrd scotophases

at 20oC than at 10" and 25'C. There were not slgnffícant differences

between 30" and 35"C.

The nean on6et calllng tlmes differed stgnlficantly wlt.h age

(scotophase of ealling) durlng the first three scotophases ln grhlch

call.ing oeeurred (F=44.97, ð,.f..=12,2811, p < 0.05), rhe older rhe

fernâles the earller cal11ng occurred ln the Bcotophase (Fig. 14, Tabld

5). The lnltlâtfon of calling occurred slgnlflcantly earlier durlng the

second scotophase than the flret scotophase and during the third

scotopha8e than the aecond scotophase.
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Ftg. 14. Percent vlrgin females of the bertha armyworrn calllng

each hour during Èhe first three scoÈophases 1n which

cal11ng occurred at six constant tenperatures (10"-35'C)

and a 16 hL:8 h D photoperlod. The nunbers give rnean

È1ne6 (nln) for oneet of cal11ng after lfghts off. N=24

fernales/tenperature. 8cot., scotophåse.
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The nean duratlon of the cal1lng pertod vras slgnlficently dlfferent

wfth age (scotophase of calling) durlng the ffr6t three scotophases ln

whlch calling occurred (p=62.37, d.f.=[2,281], p < 0.05), rhe older the

fernales the longer the callfng perlod (Table 5). The callfng perlod was

sfgniflcantly longer durtng the second scotophase thân Èhe flrst

scotophase and during the thlrd scotophase than the second scotopha€e.

The dlfferences ¿¡nong the onset calllng tlnes and the duraÈion of

the calling perfods during the last two scotophases of callfng at 10oC

and all three scotophsses at 30o and 35oC were relatfvely small as

cornpared nith the dlfferences durlng the flrst tno scotophases at lOo0

and at all three scotophases ar 15"-25"C (Table 5). Thts Buggesrs thsÈ

Èhe effects of age (scotophase of caIl1ng) on Èhe lnltlatfon and

duration of calllng r{rere not a6 great durfng the former tlnes and

tenperatures than durlng the latter tlmes and tenperaturea and were

lnhfbtÈed pêrtly at 10',30", and 35"C. Thts r¡ây accounË for rhe

slgniflcant fnteractlons observed between tenperature and a¡1e ln the

results of the two-h'ay analysls of variance (Table 6).

The percentage of fenales that called during thelr Lffetine was

1002 at all temperatures, excepr 30o and 35"C (Table 4). At 30. and

35'C, 8 and 50% females did not câ11. The reductfon fn cal11ng at

35oC ¡ras slgnlffcant.

0nce callfng was lnltlated, 1002 of the fenales called dal1y untfl

death at 10'-20'C, but noÈ at 25'-35oC. At 25'-35"C, rhere was a

gradual decllne 1n the proportfon calling afÈer the second scotophase of

call1ng. LE 25oC, the decllne was fron about 92'A durlng the thlrd

scotophase to 712 durlng the eighth scotophase lrhen the flret fenale
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d1ed. At 30"C, the decllne was fro¡n abour 79% durlng the Èhlrd

scotophsse to 332 durlng the aeventh scotophase when the flret ferûale

died. At 35oC, the decllne was fron about 332 durlng the fifrh

acotophase to about 4Z durlng the seventh scotophase when only abou: 2I%

of Èhe fe¡nales \dere etill âl1ve.

The nean longevlty of Èhe fernales decreased stgnificaritly

(F=255.65, d.f.=[5,138], P < 0.05) as the temperature lncreased from

10"-35'C (Table 4). The females eurvlved on average 30.0 I0,7 days at

10"C and 5.4 t 0.4 days at 35oC.

Experlnent II

The nean onset calling tlnes dlffered signiflcantly w'ith

tenperature during the thlrd scoÈophase (F=62.30, d,f.=[6,I36],

P < 0.05), the lower the temperature the earller ca11lng occurred in the

scotophase (Ftg. 15, Table 7). Calling waÊ lnlÈlated on average about

255 nfn earlier 1n the scotophase at 5oC than at 35'C. Calllng was

lnlÈiated on average about 177-28 mln earller at 5o-15oC than at 20'C

and about 16-78 nin lat.er åt 25"-35"C rhan år 20oC.

The mean duratlon of the ca1llng perlod dfffered slgniflcantly wlÈh

Èenperature durfng the thlrd scotophase (F=77.59, d.f.=[6,136],

P < 0.05), the lower the tenperâture the longer the calllng period

(Table 7). The callfng perfod on âverage Ìras about 259 nln longer at

5oC than at 35"C. The calllng perlod on average was about 173-25 mtn

longer at 5"-i5"C than at 20'C and about 28-86 mln shorter aÈ 25o-35oc

than at 20oC.
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Ffg. l5 Percent vlrgin fenales of the bertha arnyworn ca1llng

hourly durfng the thtrd scotophase at seven consÈant

Èenperãtures (5'-35"C) and a 16 h L : 8 h D photoperlod.

The numbers and arrows give rnean tl¡nes (n1n) for onset of

calling after lighÈs off. N=24 females/tenperature.
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Table 7. Effect of tenperature on the percent ca1llng, the Eean onset
calllng Èlne, and the Eeân duratfon of the catllng perfod of
vfrgin fenales of the bertha arnyworn durlng the thlrd
acotophase at Blx conÊtant teDperaturee and a 16 h L : g h D
photoperlod, N-24 fenalee/tenperature.

Tenperature
c Z calllnga

¡lean onset calllng
tlneb

(i- t sB (rorn) )

Hean durâtlon of
ca1l1ng perlodb

I (x ! SE (nin))

5 100 c

100 c

100 c

100 c

96 c

87b

13 s

2L0.4

318,3

358.8

387.1

403,1

425,5

465.0

11.5

10.3

6,2

6,9

7.8

6.6

6.7

11.7

r1,3

7.2

8.3

8.7

7.3

5.8

285. I
t74,2

137.1

tlz.5

84.9

65,7

26.7

a

b

c

d

de

ef

f

f

e

d

c

b

ab

a

IO

15

25

30

35

aThe p"r.entrges followed by the ôaûe letter are not 6lgnlflcantly
different (chl-squared ÈestB, 2x2 contfngency table, p > 0.05).

bTh" r"rrr" follor¡ed by the Êane letter are not signlflcantly
dlfferent (Duncants new nultlple range teat, p > 0.05).
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The percentage of fenaLeê tha! calLed r{ss 1002, except at 25"-35"C

(r8b1e 7). Ar 25"-35'C,4 - 881l of rhe fenates dld nor call. Ar 35ôc,

the fenalee dfd not call untfl near the end of the la8t hour of the

scotophase (fle. 15).
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4.8 The Èlonshf Be fan lla tura and Cal v1

Feneles

Chorlonated eggs lrere produced at al1 tenperatures froE 10"_35"C

after energence fron the pupal phaee (Table g). The oocytes ¡rere snall
ln the youngest females exanfned (Flg. 16A). oogenesls proceeded

rapLdly after energence (Ftg. 168-C), and the ffrst chortonaÈed eggs

were produced before the begfnntng of the second scotophase at 20. and

30'C (Flg. t6D, Tabte 8), Ar 10ô and 35"C, the ffr6r chortonated eggs

were produced by the end of the fourth and thlrd acotophase6,

respectlvely, thls belng about 1.5 - 2,5 days 1ater than at 20. and

30"C. SoEe of the chorfonated eggs entered the lateral and con¡non

ovlducÈs eoon after they rrere produced (Flg. 168-F, Table g).

The tlne of flrst calling was synchronized closely Ìrlth the

appearance of the flrst chorlonated eggs ln the ovarieÊ (Table g). At

10" - 35'C ln the fenales that energed during the photophase, the flrst
fenales that called dld eo durlng Èhe 6cotophase in which nany of the

fenales conÈalned chorionated eggs ln the ovarles at the beglnnlng of

that BcoÈophå.se. Also, the percentage of fenales thaÈ calleal durlng the

flrst scoÈophase of callfng was alnilar to the percentage of feEales

nlth chorlonated eggs ln the ovarle' at the beglnnlng of that scotophase

at eâch tenperature fron 10'-35"c. At 2o'c ln the females that energed

durlng the acotophase, nany of Èhe femles had chorfonated eggs ln the

ovarles aÈ the end of the ftrst scotophase, but none called untll the

second scotophaÊe, Therefore, 1t appears that tf the fenales do not

contaln chorlonated egge ln the ovarle8 at the beglnnfng of a

scotophase, the flrBt calllng wlll not be inltlated durlng thât
partlcular Bcotophase, but wfll be delayed untll the next scotophase.
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ar¡rynorrn that e¡ûerged during the photophase and were

reared at 20'C and a 16 h L: g h D photoperiod. Only

the basal porttonê of the overloles åre Bhowr¡; the

gerrûarfa and the renafnder of the vftellarla have been

renoved.

(A) ovary fron a fenale kllled ar the beglnnlng of the

flrst Bcotophase after eEergence, showlng ernall oocytee

ln the ovarlole (xl8).

(B) ovary fron a fenale ktlled êr the end of the ffrsr
8coÈophase after ernergence, Êhonfng an lnternedfate stage

of egg developnenr (xl8).

(C) Ovary fron a fenale ktlled at the begtnntng of the

Êecond scotophase after energence, ehowing nearly

fully-developed oocyÈes ln the ovarlôles (xlg).
(D) Ovary fron a fenale ktlled aÈ rhe beglnnlng of the

Becond scotophase after energence, Êhowfng chorlonated

eggs 1n the ovarloles (xl8).

(E) ovary frorn a fenale kflled at the end of the secontt

ecotophase sfter energence, Êhowlng chorlonated eggs ln

the ovarlolee and lateral ovlducts (xlg).

(F) Ovary fror¡ a fenale ktlled at the end of the second

scotophage after energence, ehowlng chortonaÈed eggs ln
the ovarloles and the lateral and cornrnon ovlducÈs (xlg).
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Table 8 EffecÈ of teEperature and age on percent vfrgfn feEåles rrlth
chorlonated eggs ln the ovarlolee, leteral ovlducte, and
coonon ovlducts and percent vlrgln fenales calllng ln the
berÈha arnyworD that energed durlng the photophsÊe or
Bcotophase snd were reared at a 16 h L : 8 h D photoperfod.
N-24 fenale e /age- t lne group ,

Age Tfnea
( s cot ophase )

Z fenales nt lonated b
s Í calltngb

ere t6 conDon

l0 -c
B
E

B
E

B
E

B
E

B
E

B
E

B
E

3
E

B
E

B
E

B

B
E

4

5

0
0

0
8

r00)
100)

100 (100)
100 ( r0o)

33
45

0
0

38
50

;

50

g;6

54
67

ot
100

I 0
0

46
92

87
100

0)
50)

0 (0) 0 (0)
0 (0) 0 (0) 0 (0)

0 (38)
e (75) 42 (100)

100
100

87
100
20'c

0
33

2

3

0 (4ó)
17 (e6)

100 ( 100
100 (r00

30'c
0
0

87
96
35eC

0
0

100
100 100 ( 100)

;
0
0

0
0

5;
0

t7
2

3

4

5

63
87

96
96

87
96

0
0

0
8

3

96

2;

29

2L
25

38
38

3 8
T7 L7

38
38

33
38

aThe feroales were kflleil at the beglnntng of the scotophase (B) or
at the end of the scotophase (E).

bÎh" d"tr for the Bco topha 6 e-ene rged fenales are gfven ln the
parentheseB,
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AÈ 35'C, oogeneals and callfng nere âdversely sffecteal. In the

group studled fron energence to death, only 427 of the fenâleg

developed ehorfonated eggs 6nd calred. The fernalea wlthout chortonated

eggs dld not caIl,

The oocytes of the fenalee aÈ 35.C showed elgns of degeneratlon.

rn the fenales kllled before and after the second and thlrd scotophases,

aggregatfons of nlsshapen oocyÈes were found fn the basal reglon of the

ovarloles of no6t ovarles (Ffg. UA-B). In tho6e kllled before and after
the fourth and aubsequent scotophases, the basar oocytes of nost ovarres

were fuaed together, naklng lt difftcult to ldentlfy fn<tlvidual oocytes

(Flg. UC-D). In females wtrh chorfonated eggs, the yolk of Dosr eggs

was ghrunken ånd distorted, Also, the yolk of theêe eggs was a

dlfferent colour; ft nas orange-brown ås cotopâred Èo creaxn colour ln
norrnal eggs. The nunber of chorlonated eggs ln the ovârles also was

snal l ,

The ovarles of Èhe tno feoales at 3O.C L,lthout chorlonated eggs

durlng the thfrd scotophase (Table 8) also had oocyteê that rrere

adversely affected, âs at 35'C. Aggregatione of Èhe nl6shapen oocytes

¡rere found ln the basal reglon of the ovarloles of these fernales. In
the fenales rrrfth chorlonated eggs, the yolk was shrunken, dlstorted, ând

orange-brorn colour ln Eost fenales (9?il) aftet the beglnnlng of the

fourÈh scotophase. Although the chorionated eggs were no! counted,

there Êeened to be fener eggs at 3O'C than at 10. and 20oC.
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Ftg. 17. Effect of hfgh tenperature (35.C) on ovarlân rûaturaÈlon

of vlrgln fernales of the bertha arnylroro at a 16 h L :

8 h D photoperlod. 0n1y the baêal porttone of rhe

ovarloles åre showrr; Èhe gernarla and the renalnder of

the vlteLLarls have been renoved.

(A-B) ovary fron a fenale kllled at the end of the second

gcotophase after erûergence, showlng aggregatlons of

degeneratlng oocytes ln the ovarloles (4, an ovary

(xI8); B, an ovarlole (x36)).

(C-D) Ovary frorq a fenale kllled åt the end of the fourth

scotophase after enerence, ehowtng fused oocyÈes ln the

ovarloles (C, an ovary (x18); D, an ovarlole (x36)).





5 DISCUSSION

5.1 Characterlstlcs of Cel11ng Behavfour

The fenalee Bhowed a deflnlte poature durlng calllng. The

exÈenalon of the ovlpoeltor to expose the cutlcle overlylng the

pheronone glands ls the Daln charactertstlc of the calllng posture, es

ln other Noctutdse (Kâae and Shorey l97Z; TeaI et al, I97g; Turgeon

and McNell 1982; West et aL. 1984). The elevatfon of the wlngs above

the abdonen in the forn of a "V" also has been eeen fn SoEe Noctuldae

(TeaI et a7.. L978; Turgeon and McNetl 1982; Weet et aL. lgg4). However,

such characlerlstlcs es lateral posttionlng of the antennae, the curvfng

of the abdonen, and the flexfon dounnard of the ovtposltor at an angle

of about 45' have not been observed ln Noctufdae. The fenales of sone

Tortrlcfdae, however, curve thelr extended ovlposltor dor¡nward at an

angle of about 45' (Sanders 1969¡ Lawrence and Bartell 1972).

Calling has a dlscrete diel perlodtclty. The perlod was restr{cted

to the last half of the scotophase and the beginnfng of the followfng

photophase. Chlsholn et aL. (L975) also found that callfng occurred

durlng the 1â6t half of the scotophase ln M. eonî¿gu"atd. In sone other

apecfes of NocÈufdae, ca1l1ng also occurg durlng the last half of the

scolophase (Sower eú aT. 1970i TeaL et aL. I97B; Turgeon and McNelI

f982). In other Noctuldae, the perlod occurs shortly after the

beglnnlng of the scotophase, durlng the nlddle of the Bcotophase (Teal

et al. 1978; Byere et al. 1985>, or durfng the 1a6t two-thfrds of rhe

acotophase (Sr¡ler et aL. L977i ttest et aL, 1984). The obsèrvatlon rhat

callfng uaa ÈerElnated shortly after llghts-on uay be attrlbuted to

fnhlbftfon by llghts, because the ådult6 are nocturnal,

82
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The calllng pattern ls Eore characteristlc of the contlnuoua

pattern of calllng than the dlscontlnuoue pattern. At the start of the

cåIllng perlod, there uås a thorÈ perlod nhen the ovfposltor sag

protruded and retracted rapldly. Thfs phase wae folloired by a long

perlod ¡rhen the calllng posture r¡as malntalned unfnterrupted durtng nosÈ

of the tlne. Thfs calllng pattern has been observed 1n three other

specles of Noctuldae (Teal and Byers l9g0). In these specfe€, there ls
an lnitlal phase of cattfng lasttng about 15 nln, durlng whlch the

ovlposltor ls partlally to fully protruded for lntervsls of one to 1O

roln and retracted for three to 15 sec between the intervars. Followlng

thls, there ls a sustalned bout, durlng whtch the ovfposltor reBalnÊ

fulIy extended untll callfng ls ternlnated for the day. The ltean length

of the suÊtalned bout varled fron 47 to g4 nln dependlng on age,

lowever, the pattern fs dtfferent ln other Noctutdae (sotret et a7,.

1971a; Svler et aL. L977i Turgeon and McNe1l 1982; West et aL. Lgg4),

In these Noctuldae, the påttern le dlscontlnuous, because the nunber of

lnterruptlons durlng the long period is large and/or the length of each

lnterruptlon ls rnuch longer than ln M. eonfigu?ata. For exanple, ln /.
ipeíLon, the feoales have four or nore bouts of calllng per scoÈophase

and the nurnber nay be as hlgh as 2l per scorophase (Sufer ¿¿ aL. lg77).

SoEe bouts nay be as long aa 78 ntn; Dost bouts are one nin or less. In

P. unipuncta, the nur¡ber of boute nay vary fron four to 16 per fenale per

scotophase dependlng on age (Turgeon and McNefl l9g2). The average

duratlon per bout varles fron two to 30 nfn,

Durlng Eost of the fnterruptlons, the fenalee flew around the cage.

I(aae and Shorey (1972) suggestèd that the purpose of 6uch flfght eas ro
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aelect better elres for cålllng. Swier ¿¿ al. (Lg77) sugge6ted thar
thts flfght ray even brlng fenales closer to nales, reeultlng fn
attractlon belng nade over ahorter dlstances,
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5.2 The Effects of Phve loloo lcal Factors on Câl1 n0 Behavfour

The phyalologlcsl fectors lnvesttgated fn the preBent 6tudy sere:

age (Sectlon 4.2), natlng status (Sectlon 4,3), photoperloillc cue(s)

(Sectlon 4.4), endogenous regulatlon (Sectlon 4.5), and ovarlan

Eâturåtlon (Sectlon 4.8),

Vlrgln feBales lnltlated calllng for the ftrst tlEe durlng the

eecond and thlrd scotophases after eEergence at 20.-300C. The

dffferences ln the lnltlatlon of calllng between the scotophase_ and

pho tophas e*eEerge d feEale6 can be attrfbuted to age dlfferences¡ the

forner ¡rere on åverage about 12 h older than the latter. These

observatlons agree nlth those of chtsholn et al. (rg7 s) and strubre e¿

aL, (1975), bur nor ¡rtrh swalles et aL. (L975). chfsholn et aL. (1975>

observed that nost vtrgfn fenales of M. configunata dfd not lnftlate
Eatlng for the flrst tfEe untfl after the eecond seotophase after
energence. Struble et aL, (L975) found tha! nales of M. confígt?ata díd

not respond sexually to the extracts fron the abdonfnal tlps of virgln
feEeles untll the females were three days old. Sr¿alles et aL. (Lg7 S)

reported that one-day old vlrgln fenales of. M. confígul"aúa attracted

nale8 in trap6 ln the ffeld, There ts no satf6factory explanatfon for

the dlfferences between the preÊent results and thoÊe of SttalIes et a7.

(1975), unless the fenales they used energed durlng the photophase and

were put ln the traps at the beglnnlng of the 6econd scotophase.

Bowever, they did not gtve the tlEe of eEergence. The reason that

Struble et al. (L975) d1d not obeerve nales reeponding to exÈracts of

tso-day old fenales nay have been due to the tlEfng of the collectlon of

the âbdonlnal tlps. If they dld not collect abdonlnal tlp6 at the end
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of the êecond scotophase, the tfDe when the fir8t calllng occurred ln
the present 6tudy, they Esy have Bissed the lnfttatton of phero'one

productlon. They dld no! speclfy precfsely rrhen the collections were

nade. CaIllng and pheronone productlon usually are eynchronlzed tn

fenale noths (Jacobson 1972).

The eynchrony ln the lnltlatfon of catllng for the first tfne after
eEergence has been observed ln one other specfeê of Noctuldae (West ¿,

al. L984). As ln M. eonfígur.ata, EoB! fenales of the potato 6ren borer,

Hydraecia micacea Esper, fnitfated calllng for the flrst ttDe durlng a

slngle Bcotophase (Ì.¡eêr et a7,. fgg4). In the two other speeles of

Noctuldse studfed' the lnltråtron of carlfng for the frrsÈ trne uaa noÈ

aynchronous, because lt was spread over a period of four to nine

scotophases (Swier eú aL, 1977; Turgeon ancl McNefl 19g2).

lwo åge-related changes occurred ln the calllng behavlour, The

dlel perlodiclty of calllng was advanced and the length of the dafly
calllng perlod was increased fron the second to the seventh scotophase.

These age-related changes ln calllng behavlour apparently took place at

the sane tfme a6 pheronone productlon 1s fncreased (Struble e¿ a¿.

1975), They showed thêÈ pheronone productfon lncreased wlth sge unttl
the fenales were s1x days old, end that the high level of pheronone

productlon was Ealntalned untll after the nfnth day, after whlch lt
declfned. A slnlrar decllne rn cal.lrng r¡as not observed rn the present

s tudy .

The d1e1 periodlclty of calllng r¡as advanced slgnlflcantly nore

anong the 6 cot ophas e-ene rged feBales than ånong the photophss e-ene rge d

fenaleÊ durlng the gecond and thlrd scotophases. These dlfferences
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lfkely were due to the for¡ner females belng on average about 12 h older

thån the lat ter.

The Èwo age-relåted changes ln calllng behavlour oboerved ln Îtl.

aonfigu"ata have been reported ln a number of Noctufdse. The dÍel

periodfclty of calling r¡as advanced and the length of the dafly catling

perlod was fncreased l¡lÈh age fn A. ipeilon (Swler ¿t dL. 1977), three

specles of Eueoa (Teal and Byers 1980), P. uni.puncta (Turgeon and McNeil

1982), and H. fticaeea (I,¡esr ¿¿ d7, L984). Swter et aL. (1977) suggesred

that by ealllng eârller and for a longer perlod ln the scotophase, older

fenales lncreaee their probabllity of natlng by belng the ffrst to

attract Da1es. Ín T. ni (Sower ¿É aL. t97la), the effects of

age on calllng behavlour were the reverse of Èhose ln M. conf¿gu?ata.

The females of T. ni spent leês tfrìe celling during each scotophase as

they became older.

M. configur.ata 1s a nultlple-mated specfes (Turnock, unpubllshed

observatlons). The present study showed thaÈ followlng the flrst

riatfng, the f ernales passed through a refractory perlod that h'as about

two days long. Calllng was resumed after Èhe refractory perlod, but the

length of cal11ng perlod durlng each acotophase waa shorter than ln

vlrgln fenales. A refracÈory perfod after the flrst naËlng has been

observed Ln C. funtíferafla (Sanders and Lucuik 1972). tt,or ey et aL.

(I968a) found a refractory period for female sex pheromone productlon

follow1ng the first Eating 1n Eeveral specles of Noctuidae, but they dld

not deternlne lrhether there âlso I'as a refractory perlod for calllng.

The llghts-off cue 1s the photoperfodic cue responsible for settfng

the tinlng of the dlel periodicity of call1ng. The dara for the thlrd
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and fourth scotophå6es of the photoperfodfc cue experlnent (flg. 10)

eupport thls concluslon. In Bptte of the large dlfferences ln the

length of the photophases precedlng the fourth acotophase, the Bean

onset calllng tfEes nere sfEllar fn both the thfrd ánd fourth

acotophåses. cardê and Roerofs (I973) concluded that the lfghts-off cue

also was the photoperfodlc cue ln H. ítmaeuLata i feuaLel of thls specles

responded elnllary to those of M. eonfigu"a,ta to changes in the length

of the photophase. The llghts-on slgnal appears to be the cue 1n

aeverar other Eoth6 (sower ¿¿ aL. lgTrb; sanders and Lucufk r972i catdê

et aL. I975b; Baker and Cardé f979a), ln these specles, the ûean onseÈ

callfng tlûes were not slnflar ln the scotophases follolrlng photophases

fn whfch the length6 of the photophase ¡rere changed.

The clrcadian rhythn of calling ls endogenously based, as ln other

Lepldoptera (Sower at aL. l97O; Tralner 1970; Sanders and Luculk 1972;

Card€ and Roelofs 1973; Cardé et aL, tg7íbt Baker anat Cardé 1979a;

caêtrovlrlo and cardé 1979¡ Turgeon and McNetl l9g2). The facr that the

feEaLes called at approxloately 24-h fntervals for elght days fn

contlnuoua darknêss after having called once durfng a nor'al photoperlod

Êupports thls concluslon. The only devfatlons froD the nornal clrcadlan

rhythn of calllng seeEed to be ln the dlel perlodtclty of calllng and

the length of the dally callfng period. The age-¡erated ádvance'ent in
the dler perlodlclty of callfng lhat nor'ally occure during the thfrd to

aevênth scotophaes sa6 not observed in contlnuouB darkness. In fåct,
callfng occurred later each day durlng thls equfvalent perlod ln

contfnuous darkness. Thls concluBlon ¡ras based on the followlng

assunptlon. though calllng was not studfed fn the Êcotophase-energed
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fenales after the flfth scotophaae, 1t was asgurned thaÈ thelr calling

behavlour after the fffth scotophase would be efnflar to that of

photophase-eme rged fenales, because the calllng behavlour of the two

groups was slnflar 1n the fourth and flfth 6cotopha6es (Tables l and 2).

The lengths of the dally calltng perfods ln contlnuous darkness were

about 2.5-6 tlnes longer thsn those ln a normal photoperiod; thls

probably was due to the absence of llghÈ.

The ffrsÈ chorlonated eggs appeared ln the ovarfes at the end of

the first scotophase ln s cot ophase-eme rged fenaleÊ and at the beglnning

of the second scotophase ln phot ophas e-ene rge d femalee at 20"-30"C. The

fenales inftlated câlllng and úated for the first tlne durlng the second

scotophase. Most fenâles contalned chorlonated eggs and had called and

nated by the end of Èhe rhird scotophase. Srruble et aL. (1975)

detected the flrst sex pherornone in three-day old vlrgin fenâles at

24'C, but, as pofnted out earller, he may have nfssed the lnltiatlon of

pheronone productlon whlch like1y occurred durlng the second scotophase.

Thus, the naÈuratlon of the reproductfve processes ln young females of

M. configunata are closel,y synchronlzed. Thls 1s conelstent wfth what

ls found ín other Noctuldae (Shorey et aL, I968ai Swler ¿¿ aL. 1976,

1977). In these other specles, the flrst chorlonated eggs appear in the

ovarlêÊ and the other reproductive processes âre lnlttated durlng the

fir8l few days of adult life.
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Thp5.3 Effects of Envlronrnental Factore on Calllns Behaviour

The envlronnental factors lnvestlgated fn the present Btudy were:

photoperlod (Sectlons 4.4 and 4.6) and Èemperature (Sectlon€ 4.7 and

4.8).

Phot.operlod affecÈed calling behavlour by changlng the dlel

perlodlclÈy of cal11ng. The data fron the fourth to slxth scotophases

of the pho toperiod lc- cue experlrûent (Ffg. l0) and from lhe photoperlod

experlment (Ftg. I2, Table 3) support this concluslon, The data sho\,¡ed

that the neân on6et calllng tlmes were sinilar if the length of the

preceding scotophase(s) L'âs slx to I0 h 1ong, but the onset of calling

was delayed by about one to five h ff Èhe preceding êcotopha6e(s) was

12-16 h long. In additlon, lf the length of the scotophase \ras changed,

the mean onseÈ calling tlne also nay be dlfferent in the next

scotophâse. Slnce Èhe llghts-off cue 1s responslble for seÈting the

diel perlodicity of calllng In M. configu?ata, rhe effecrs of

photoperlod apparently are to nodify the response to this photoperiodic

cue, The entrainnenÈ of the response !o Èhe photoperlodic cue,

therefore, aeems to occur ln the adult Btage and Ëo take place fn the

scolophase preceding the one 1n whtch lt le expressed. The females

respond to differences fn the length of the scoÈophase by callfng

earller ln the scoËophase lf the preceding ecotophase(s) is ( t0 h

long Êhan lf lt ts ) l0 h 1ong. Slnilar changes tn the diel

perfodicfty of ca11lng 1n response to dlfferent photoperlods were

reported ln another moth, P. cd.?duidaetgLa (I{aynes and Blrch I984b); the

onseÈ of ealltng occurred later ln the scoiophase when the length of the

scotophase lncreased fron elght Èo l6 h. However, C. fwifez,ana
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responded dffferently to changes in the length of the scoÈophase

(Sanders and Lucutk 1972). It câl1ed earLler when the lengrh of Èhe

preceding Bcotophase was lncreased fron elght to 20 h, but lt lnltlated

calllng ln the photophase and responded to the llghts-on photoperlodic

cue .

Tenperature affecÈed four aspects of ca111ng behavlour

(ExpertnenÈ I): age at ftrst calllng, diel perfodlclry, length of rhe

dally call1ng perfod, and percentage of fenales ca111ng. The age at

first calllng waa âdvanced wlth increases ln tenperature from 10"-20'C,

but wâs delayed significantly at 35oC. The dfel perfodÍcity of cal11ng

was delayed and the length of the daf l-y callfng perlod was shorter

durlng each scotophase at 30ô-35"C as compared wtth 10"-25oC. The

norrnal age effects on the dtel perlodÍciry of ealltng and the length of

the daily calllng perlod vJere observed at all temperatures, buË the

dlfferences at 30o-35'C were srnall. The percentage of females ealltng

durlng Èhelr l1fe!lEe ¡zas signlffcantly lol7er at 35ôC than âÈ 10"-30"C.

The percentage of females calling dally decllned rapldly after the

second scot.ophase of cal11ng at 30"-35"C. Therefore, these data suggest

that tenperatures ) 25"C adversely affec! calllng behavlour. The

tenperature effects on cal11ng behavfour observed trr M. eonfigu?ata welre

simllar to those observed in the only oËher fioctuld studíed (Turgeon and

McNeil 1983).

Short-terxû tenperature changes durlng the 6cotophase affected three

aapects of callLng behavlour (Experfment II): diel perlodÍclÈy, Length

of the daily calllng perlod, and percentage of fernales callfng. The

dlel perlodiclty of calllng era I advanced or delayed as the fe¡nales were
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expoêed to lower or hlgher tenperatures, Llkewfse, the dally calling

perlod nas lengthened or shortened as the fenales were expoêed to loner

or hLgher tenperatures. The advantage of calllng earller ln the

scotophase and for a longer perfod during the scotophase at cool

tenperaÈuree nay be to fncreåêe the probabllfty of natlng before the

tenperature drops below the threshoLd(s) for call1ng and nâtlng. The

percentege of feoales calllng wâs slgnlflcantly lower aÈ hlgh

tenperatures (30'-35'C) than aÈ loser tenperatures (5"-25"C). Slnllar

changes 1n the diel perfodlcfty of calltng 1n responae to 6hort-tern

te¡nperature chângee were observed Ín other noth6 (Sower et aL. L97Lbl

Sanders and l,uculk 1972i Catð,é and Roelofs 1973; Cardé et aL. l975bl

corsuch et aL. 1975t Baker and Cardé 1979a; Casrrovfllo and Cardê 1979;

Teal and Byers 1980; Ilaynes and Birch 1984b). A1so, Èhe Length of the

dally ealllng perlod varled 61ni1ar1y wfth tenperature ln other noths,

except ln two specfes (Ca6trov111o and Cerdé 1979; Haynes and Bfrch

1984b). In the6e specfes, the l-ength of Èhe dâtly calling perlod did

not vary slgnificantly trhen the onset of câlltng r¡as advanced or

delayed.

Calltng occurred at all tenperatures tested frorn 5'-35oC, The data

on diel perlodiclty of callfng, length of the dal1y calllng perlod,

percenÈ feBaLes calllng dally and durlng thelr llfetlne, longevlty, and

ovarfan naturatfon suggest that 35'C ls near the upper llnft for

calllng. Since all females celled at 5'C ln the short-terE tenperâture

experlnent, lt appears Èhat 50C åbove the threshold. The

opt lnu¡û-t enperature r¿¡nge for callfng ls, at least, 10'-25"C, because no

åspect of calllng behavlour was advereely affected at these
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temperatures. However, addltlonal nork lB needed to determlne whether

long-tern expoêure to temperatures ( l0oC adversely affect calllng and

Ithether tenperaÈures ( lO"C should be fncluded ln the optfûun range.

The nean dafly rnlnlnum a1r tenperatures are between 6" and I4"C

durfng the fltght perlod of M. confì.gu"ata ln Canada (Kendrew and Currle

1955; I,lyi. te and Bucher 1977; Hare and Thornas t979). The present

lnvestfgstlon6 6howed that Ehort-term exposure to 5oC dld noÈ tnhfbft

calllng. Therefore, nfght tlne tenperatures usually are sultable for

callfng of M, configu?atd. ln Canada. However, there is no informatlon

on nhether the fenales releage pheronone ând the rnales respond to the

pherornone and fly at tenperaÈures ås low as 5oC. Research, therefore,

1s needed to deternlne the threshold(s) for pheronone release by

females, nale response to pheromone, flfghÈ, and copulation.

Hlgh tenperatures (30"-35'C) adversely affected oogenesls. The

adverse effects were observed fn fenâIes reared at 30"C for abouÈ three

days and at 35'C for ( two days. The rnaxlmum dally alr tenperatures

nay be ) 30'C and the mean dafly air tenperaturea nay be ) 25'C for

several successlve days durlng the fltght period of M. con?igu"dta. It

seerns possible thaÈ under these weather conditions oogenesfs 1s

adversely affected and sone eggs produced are not vfable. In addltfon,

1f euch weather condition6 prevall for extended periods, large numbers

of eggs mfght not be vlable. Therefore, hlgh tenperature effects on

developlng eggs durfng the adult etage rnlght be a stgnfftcant nortallty

factor ln M. configu?dta.
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5.4 the lûDorÈance of Èhe Clrcadlan Cal lins Rhythn

Ín M. aonfígu"ata the dfel perlodlclry of calllng ls endogenously

based and nodlfled by physfologlcal and envfronnental factors, The

endogenous control nechanlsn ln lnsects probably ls preeoded ln a

" pheronone-behavfour center" located fn the central nervoug syster0 ln a

Eanner ånalogoua to a conputer progran (Shorey 1974). Most of the tlne,

calllng behavlour ls not expressed because of lnhibftory neasages

arrlvfng aÈ the cenÈer fron some other nervoua systen cenÈers (e,g,, the

"feeding behavlour center" or "escape behaviour cenÈer"). The

lnhfbltory neÊsages coEûunlcate the state of the outslde envlronEent and

of the fnternaL physiology of the ln8ect.

The clrcadlan calling rhythn fn the female and the circadlan

response rhythn to Èhe pheronone ln the n^a1e are synchronlzed ín M.

eonf¿gu?ata. Thls concluslon le gupporÈed by the followtng

observations. At 20'C and 16 h L : I h D, the nales nere actLve and

only responded to the fernale sex pheromone durlng the lást three h of

the 6cotophase (Howlader, unpubllshed observatlons). Thls close

synchrony between the feroâle câLlfng rhythE and the male response rhythE

probably 1s one of the factors whlch ensures that natlng occurs soon

after sexual naturatlon tn this specles, as sêens to be the case 1n the

other specleê of lep{dopters studfed (Sanders and Luculk 1972; Trunan

1973; Shorey L974; Aaúê et aL. 1975; Svlet et aL. L976i Baker and Cardé

1979a; Itaynes and Blrch 1984b). Honever, addttlonal research fe

requlred to determlne whether the clrcadlân re6ponse rhythn of nales of

M. confígunatd 18 nodlfied by phystologfcâl and environnental factors,

âs 1s the clrcadlan cal-llng rhyÈhn ln the fena1e6.
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CardÉ and Baker (1984) have suggested that lnterspeclflc
conpetltlon ls an fEportant Belectfve force ln the evolutlon of the dier
perlodfclty of calllng ln fnsects. In sone LepfdopÈera, the diel
periodlclty of Eåttng 1s the prlnary nechanlsn of reproductive isolåtlon
(Roelofs and Cardé 1974; Teal et aX,.lg7g), These specles ueually are

clo6eIy related, are co-occurrlng, and ehare efther ldenttcat or slnllar
pheronones eo that they are croe'-attractlve (Kaae et al. 1973; Roelofs

and Cardé 1974; Teal er al. l97B). Though both M. confí.gunata and. M.

cu¡'iaLíe (sElth), the only o¡her specles of Maneat"a tn North Arnerica,

are found ea6t of the Rocky ìrountarns, there te lneufffclent rnforrneÈron

on the latter Êpecles to deternine rrhether the t¡{o specles are

synpatric. Also, 1t 1s not clear irhether the dlel perlodfctty of

ca]1fng 1s an lEportant reproductlve lsolâÈion nechanlsn in these

species, because the blology of. M. cuníalís has not been etudied.

Traps balted wlth the 6ynthetfc pheronone of M. confi.gu"ata a:tract
nales of other specles of Nocruidae tn the fleld (Sreck ¿t aL, lgg4,

Struble et a7,. 1984). Houever, the fEpect of these nocÈulds on the

evolutlon of the dlel pertodictty of calltng lnM, eonfígu¡aüd cannot be

speculeted on, because the dlel pertodfclty of cêlllng has not been

studied ln these 6pecres. Also, 1t has not been deternined ¡rhether the

natural pheronone of M. eonfígu"ata lE attractfve to other Noctuldåe.
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5.5 Aooltcatlôn ln lntê Pest llånsqenent

Sex pheronone trapplng le a useful technlque for Eonltorlng

populatlons of. M. configulata (Sreck et dt. L984). Turnock (1984)

estlnaÈed pattern6 of egg-laylng froE the dlstrlbutton of larval fnstars

ln ffeld collectlons ot M, configu"ata, and concluded that Eale noÈh

captures ln sex attractant trapê provlde a valld lndex to the abundance

of fenale rooÈh6 and thelr egg-leyfng actlvltleE, llls estlnatfons

lndfcated that egg laylng begtns about aeven days after the ffrst

rûa1e(s) ls captured. The present BtudieE Ehowed that both sexes Eated

wlthin the flrst three days and Ðoet fenales fnltfated ovtposltlon

wfthln the flrst four days of e¡ûergence at 20oC, and that Eo6t feEåleg

lnltlated cå111n9 and had Eature eggs ln the ovarles $1thln the flrst

sf.x days st 1O'-35oC. These obeervatlon6 conflrn Turnockrs estlnaÈfong

that adultê becone reproductlvely Eature durlng the first week of

edergence. Thfs now perml!s pest Bånagers to predlct larval developnent

tn the fleld uslng nale noth capture8 ln 6ex attrectant traps and

degree-days requfrenents for developnent (Balley 1976), Also, the tiEe

rdhen lârval aurveys should be conducted Eay be deterDlned ¡oore

accurslely Èhan ln the past.
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The prlnclpâl flndfngs of the present sÈudleB are!

I. Fenale M. configunata hes a châracterlstlc callfng poature. The key

characterlatlcs are¡ the ovlposltor fs extruded and curved dosnward aÈ

an angle of about 45', the rrlngs are raleed above the ab¿lonen ln the

form of a "V", and the ântennae ere dlrected posterlorly along the slde6

of the thorax.

2. Callfng ha8 a discrete d1e1 pèrlodfclty. The perlod 1s resrrtcted

to the last half of the scotophâse.

3, The llghts-off cue f6 the photoperlodlc cue responsfble for settlng

the tlúlng of rhe dlel perlodlcfty of calling.

4. The clrcadian rhythn of callfng ls endogenously based. Câlllng

occurred a! approxfEately 24-h lntervåls ln conttnuous darkness.

5. The pattern of callfng ls characterfstlc of the contlnuous pattern,

It conslsts of a short perlod at the beginnlng ohen the ovlpoêltor ls
protruded and retracted rapidly and a long perlod when the calllng
po6ture ls Ealntalned unlnterrupted for EosÈ of the tfne.

6. The age of vfrgfn fenales affectê calllng behavtour ln tr¿o rrays.

The dfel perlodiclry of callfng ls advanced and the lengrh of rhe dally

call1ng perlod 1e fncreased rrlth age.

7. The appearance of the first chorfonated eggs ln the ovårles ls

synchronlzed wfth the tlne of fl16t calllng.

8. The flrEt loatlng fs also closely synchronlzed nfth the tlne of flrst
calllng,

9. After the flr8t natlng, the nated feßales resune calllng after a

refråcÈory perlod. T1ìe refractory perlod was two days at 20oC.
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10. The dally cal]fng perlod is shorter ln nated fenalee than fn vlrgln

fenales.

ll. Ovfposttfon ls fnltlâted shortly afÈer the ternfnatlon of the ffrst

Eatlng.

12. At 20"C, nost females had nated and ovfposlted wlthln the flrst four

days of energence.

13. Photoperlod affect8 calling behavlour by changtng the dlel

perlodfclty of calllng and the length of the calllng perfod. The

fe¡nales call earlfer ln lhe scotophase and the calltng perlod 1s shorter

1f the seotophase ls ( 10 h than 1f tt fs > t0 h.

14. Contlnuous constânt tenperature durlng the adult stage affectÊ

calllng behavlour ln four ways: age at first ca1l1ng, dlel pertodlclty

of cal11ng, length of the dally calllng perlod, and percentage of

fenales callfng.

15. Short-term tenperature changes durlng Èhe scotophase affects

ca11lng behavlour Ln three ways: dieJ- perlodiclty of callÍng, lengÈh of

the dâlly csllfng perlod, and percentage of fernales câl1tng.

16. The optfuurn tenperature range for calLlng fs, at leasÈ, 10"-25"C.

17. The upper llnlt for calllnÊi is near 35"C and the threshold is

< 5'C.

Monftorlng populatlons of M. confígu"dta Í¿tlth aex aÈtractant traps

ls a useful tool ln the IPM prograrnme for thls pest. The followlng

lnformation fron the present 6tudles may lmprove the monltoring

progranme. Both Bexes rûaÈed wlthln the flrst three days and Eost

fer¡a1es lnltlated ovlposftfon tlthln the flret four days of energence at
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20"C. Most fenaleB lnltlated calllng and had rûature eggs ln the ovartes

nlthln the flrst Blx days at 10o-35"C. pest nånegers non can predlct

larval developEent ln the fteld u6lng the date froE Bex attractant tråp

sanples and degree-days requl.renentB for developEent. Aleo, they nay

deterr¡lne the ttnlng of 1arval aurveya ln the f1elds rnore accurately

than before.
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